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COLO. SPRINGS RECTOR DESERVES IT
A cablegram from Rome on Friday,
August 20, announced that the Vcry
Rev. Godfrey Aloysius Raher, Viear
General of the Denver diocese and irrcmovable. rector of St. Mary’s clnirch,
Colorado Springs, had been named a
Protonotary Apostolic by Pope Benedict
XV. Hc will be known in the future,
♦herefore, as the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Raber. The new prelate will be formalty inyested in the near future.
There is only one otlicr Monsignor, in
Colorado, the Rt. Rev. Richard Brady
of Loretto Heights; but hc is a domostie
prelate, not u Protonotary Apostolic.
Monsignor Raber bas heen rector in
Colorado Springs for ninotecn vcars.
He 1ms been Viear General sinee October, 1918, having been named to tliis
office by Bishop ,T. Henry Tihen, as the
result of u bailot cast bv tho priests
of the Denver diocese, when the new
Monsignor acenred an overwhelming
majority of the secret votes cast—a
true indication of the feeling his fellow priest» liave towards him, Hc was
born 63 years ago at Luccrne, Switzerland, and made his studies nt the Col
lege Urbano, Rome, being ordained
July 25, 1881, in the Eternal City, for
1his diocese, tlicn a vicariatc apostolic.
grle came to Denver in December, 1881,
. ’ and 1ms, worked as a priest in Boul^ der. St. Änne’s, Denver (now Annuneiation), Lcadville, Central City, Crlpple
Creek and Colorado Springs. He has
well merited the dignity that the Holy
Father has just conferred upon him.
Only within the past year Monsignor
Batier has finislied the ercction of a
V great annex to St. Mary’s scliool,
Colorado Springs, making it one of the
finest edncational institutions in the
West. His parish is splendidly equipped in everv way,
Next to a Bishöp’s the dignity of
Protonotary Apostolic is the highest
lionor direetlv conferred by the Pope
and is timt of a prelate in the Roman
court of the first rank. Jt is a reminiscence of the seveh regional notaries,
who in the first cehturic» were so dose
to the Pope, and among other duties
lmd clmrge of the collectipg and preserving of the Acts of the early niartyrs. At present, there are four classes
of Protonotaries Apostolic, but the
Protonotaries Apostolic “ad instar” arc
the only, dass represented in the U. S.,
the threc other classes holding Offices
with practical functions in the Roman
court; other prelates arc the domestic
prelates of His HolineBS, and lastly the
personal attendants- on the Pope, the
private ehamherlains and private chaplains. More recently in a Motu Proprio
(Constitution “Inter Multiplices,” 21 February, 1905) Pope Pius X 1ms more distinctly ordered whatever pertains to
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S tr o n g C a th o lie M o v e m e n t D e v e lo p s
! in R a n k s o f E p is c o p a lia n s o f D e n v e r
The High Chureh movement has reaclicd great proportions in the Episcopalian
Chureh of Denver, two of the younger
dergymen being enthusiastic about it.
and it is said to he attracting a large
following. These good people accept
practirallv all of the Catholie faith exeept the Papacy. A missionary league
which is Teeeivin2 the support of im
portant high officials is propagnting
t,he new movement. Sonic of the older
minister», it is said, arc distinctly worried, because the movement shows decided Rölncward lendendes. The meinbers do not look upon themselves a»

RT. REV. MSGR. GODFREY A. RABER.
the dignity, rank, costumc and Priv
ileges of the prelates of the Roman
court, and particularlv of the Protonutaries Apostolic ad instar, to which dig
nity Fr. Raber 1ms now been promoted.
Wo, however, mention licrc only the main
features of these l’apal regulations.
The costumc of a Protonotary Apostolic
ad instar is an “ ordinarv” cassock,
which is black with amaranth red
trimmihgs, and “ehoir” cassock, which
is purplc with eriinson red triminings;
the birettum also is black but with a
red-color tuft. A Protonotary Apos
tolic has the privilege of the pontificals;
so he may eelebratp Pontifical High
Mas» on such occasions as may he determined by the Bishop. He is not allowed to use any crosier, as this is the
mark’ of episcopal jurisdiction; lnit he
is entitled to the' three rither pontific
al»: 1, a mitre, orilv one of white
damask, without any embroidery, but
with red fringes at. its fanons; 2, a
pcctoral cross, of plain gold, without
any gern.», suspendcd from a cord of
purple silk or from a gold chain; 3, a
ring, a pontifical ring (to hc used only
at Pontifical Maas) with one gern. The
liand candlestick or palmatoria is also
allowed.
There reinains the heraldrv. A Pro
tonotary Apostolic is entitled to a
eoat of arms; he places over his
sliield the pontifical hat, of the purple
color, with amaranth red strings and
tassels, six in numher on eacli aide;
but no qfoss. or mitre over the shicld.
L.

Protcstants in any sense, but as Catliolics. It is to be hoped that they will see
wlmt John Henry Newnian and Bishop
Kinsman saw—that there is no Catholicity exeept in communion with tlle
Pope, (hie prominent rector of the City,
who’ belongs to the Protestant party, is
openly advocating that tho High Cliurdi
menihers, inriuding their dergymen,
eome ovi-T to the Catliolic iold. Tliis
gentlenian says that the Rt. Rev. Irving
Peake Johnson, Episcopalian Bis^od of
Colorado, has giycn encouragemeni to
the High Chureh party.
The High Chureh movement hes had a

LE T T E R LEAGUE IS P R OJ ECT E D

Subjeet to the approval of the Rt. Rev. and institutions throughout the state,
J. Henry Tihen, D. D., upon his return that the intcresis of the Chureh may
from Europe in ahout two weeks, wliat he served in Colorado as is being done
will he known in the future as “ the so successfully in other slatcs of the
Colorado Apostolate” has been estah- Union, especially in the East.
Apostolate headquarters will be a cen
gradual grovvth in Denver, • but until lished in the Denver diocese. Through tral point for the distrihution of infor
reeent years the Low Chureh or Protest the eourtesy of the Knights of Colum- mative litorature to non-Catholics, and
ant party hehl the prepöliderance; due to bus of Denver, Colorado, and in keep- it is expeoted, after a short tifnfc,
the influence of Such irfen as the late ing with the recognized program of this to establish a Denver Converts’ league.,
Dean Martvn Hart, for ]yenrs rdetor of] staunch Catholio layman’s Organization to work with the Apostolate, One feaSt. John’s Cathedra!. But all över the j throughout the country, headquarters liire that will be developed by the coustate there has beeil a 'growing tcndency ' for the movement have heen establish- verts is a Catholie Corr«spondwice leato refer to the dergyfufh as “ Father” ; ed at the K. of C. Home, East 16th gue, through which converts will answer
and io adopt more anTf’ mbro Catholie! avenue and Grant, from which point inquiries from non-Catholics regarding
form», and it is said that tho late Rev. |the future activities of this mission- (lie Catiiolio faitln Pärsons iuterested
l)r. HoUght'oii, rector of St: ( Mark’s ary force will radiate.
|in the Chureh but not affüiated with
Chureh. never objertod Ivtlfrii any of the
Within the scope of tliis Work will j her will be eneournged to vislt the headniembers of his flock Lecatne Catholics,1he ineluded not only regulär missions 1quarters of the Apostolate to make in
alt hongii he riid ohject whth1fhAV, joiried j throughout the state by the Aposto quiries. It is expected that many will
one of the Protestant denömjimtiojis.
late band, hut, as well, special mis : be instrueted and come into the fold.
The Apostolate will give leetures on
sions to non-Catholics, distrihution of
large quantities of proper literature, any suhjects K. of C. councils may suglectures on special occasions, retreats gest. Leaders of the Denver K. of C.
are enthusiastic over the plan and opand Fortv-hour8’.
The present workers in the field, who portunities it offers their niembers to
are menihers of.tlie Apostolate band, do great new work for the Chureh. The
include the Rev. H. L. McMenamin, Apostolate will make one of the greatest
rector of the Cathedral of Denver; the drives ever engineered in Sny American
Rev. William O’Ryan, LL. D., of St. diocese to bring Catholie truth to the
Leo’s, and the Rev. E. J. Mannix, S. attention of as many non-Catholics as
possible, while also encouraging Catho
T. L.
This Apostolate Stands ready at all lics to get a deeper appreciation of their
is said in Old Rlavonic language by the
times to answer calls from the pastors faith.
Ruthenian-Greek priests.
Priests of the Latin rite liave shown
great kindness to Father Affendick,
opening their churches to him. When
in Denver, which he visits for Services
on tlle last Sunday of every nionth, he
Cclcbrates Mas.» at Rt. Joseph’» Polisli
chureh, globeville, of which the Rev.
Theodore .Jarzynski is pastor.
In
1’ uehTo, he celebrates the Holy Saerifice
at St. Mary’s Jugo-Slav chureh, of
which the Rev. Cyril Zupan, 0. S. B., is
pastor. In Walsenhurg, lie offers Mass
at St. Mary’s, of which tili) Rev. J. B.
Liciotti is pastor. There are 75 Greek
Catholie and Orthodox famllies in Cal
han and Ramali, all of wliom it is exThe plnns for enlargemcnt at Regis tliis just as soon as one obtains a high
pected to enroll in the congregation of College, as made by Father Robert school diploma, the history of the
the new monastery. Mass is now celebrated for both places in a School near Kelley, S. J.. the President, do not in- Catliolic Chureh mwes that civilization
the site of the propoaed monastery. It elude the foundation of a university, is best served by men who have securwould be very unfortunate if the Basil hut the establishment of one of the ed a broad classical training; and an
ian monks, whose work is one of the Iargest scientific and literary Colleges investigation of students who have left
most promising missionary movements in America. It is not proposed to Regis (formerly Fa,red Heart) College
Colorado has over seen, would he forced change the status of the institution with baehelors’ degrees, then have gone
to give up, as did Father Danilovich, from a classical College and high school, ahead with prnfessional training, shows
anolher Greek priest who tried to es hut to increase along these same lines. that they usually SuceVcd far bettcr in
tablish missions here sevoral years ago, It is hoped, after a few years, to have their work than the men who have not
lmt who was forced to return to Minne- an enroilment of 300 College men and taken the high“r classical studies.
This will
apolis. The Mission society of St. 300 high school students.
It is purposed, therefore, to encourThomas’ seminary, Denver, would be make Regis one of the Iargest institu age local Catholie youths to ohtain a
classical education, then to go to tho
pleased to forward contributions for the tions of the kind in the country.
The Jesuit Fnthers are enthusiastic universities conducted clsewhcre Ly tho
new Greek Catholie missionary move
boosters of clatsical education. While Jesuits of the Missouri province to
ment.
A curious differenee hetween the there is a tondency outside the Chureh take their Professional, commercial or
Latin rite and the Greek is that the lat- to eliminate the classical studies, and engineering studies. The local prov
ter distrihutes Communion under the suhstitute Professional, husiness or me- ince conducts Professional school» at
fonns of both bread and wine. A Latin chanical trainiug, going alicad with six universities.
Catholie would be pormitted to receive
under the both forui6 from Father
Affendick.

G r e e k M o n k s to E s ta b lis h M o n a s te r y in
C o lo r a d o to W in B a c k P e o p le fr o m S c h is m
With the purpose of winning back to , published, to set forth the differences
the Catholie faith lmndreds of Russians i hetween the Orthodox fold and Uniat
Catholics.
and other Slavs who liave joined the !
Nineteen years ago, says Father AffenOrthodox Schismatic chureh, monks of I dick, Father Seregelv, a priest qf the
the order of Rt. Basil, of the. Greek rite,! Greek rite, came to Colorado and; estahwill establish a monasterv near Ramali, j lishod congregations in Denver, Pueblo,.
Colorado, to work in Denver, Pueblo, •
! Callmn and Ramali. The Russian Chureh
Ramah, Calhan, Walsenburg and other j of the Traimfiguratiou, in Globeville,
Colorado towns. The movement is in was hnilt by this clcrgvnmn, liut after
Charge of the Rgv. Macarius Affendick, bis deutln cighteen vpars ago. jt passed
who has beeil in the diocese sinee April j into the Imnds of the Orthodöx Bishop,
and who is living at 111 South 12th; who has kept it supplied most of the
street, Colorado Springs.
Two other I time with Orthodox priests. There is a
monks of the Basilian order, the only fine property, hut it ought to he Catho
order in the Ruthenian-Greck rite of the lie, for the Catholics huilt it. The same
Catholie Chureh, are to join him. Heri thing happenod in Pueblo. The reccnt
has purchased a [Jot of eighiy acres flood destroyed tliis chureh, which was
ahout six miles north of Ramali from j the cause of a long drawn-out oourt
Paul Pishnok, at a cost of $16 au acre, |light that led to the supreme court, the
and the little monastery will he bullt schisnmties winning. if a majority of
the congregation of cither chureh were
here.
Father Affendick is a Russian and; to vote todav for a return to the Catho
was edueated in the Odessa' Theologieal : lie fold, tho property would pass with
seminary. He was orduined as a priest them.
of the Orthodox chureh, hut was con- 1 The liturgy of the Russian Orthodox
verted to Catholicity and was reeeived chureh is just the same as that used in
into the Catholie foid by the Most Rev. the Ruthenian-Greek rite of the Catho
Archbishop John Bonz.ano, Apostolic! lie Chureh. The Orthodox are schismaDelcgateJto the United States. Hc work- j tics, hut the Ruthenian-Greeks, while
cd as a parish priest in the East, being |Ihey do not celebrate Maas in Latin and
loeated for a time at Youngstown, 0.,! liave different disciplinc from ours (for
then at Brackenridge, Penna. Ile was instunce, married men may be ordained
sent by his ecclosiastieal superiors t o : secular priests in their rite), are in
The people,
Colorado to do missionary work and i communion with Rome.
has lieen vcry successful sinee ooining being unaccustomed to our Services,
here, hut there is need of financial as- I turn to the Orthodox priests when there
sistance from the Catholics of the Latin is no priest of their own around. Duq
rite if the work is to continue. It is j to the scarcity of Greek priests in this
hoped to start the monastery around country, it was not possible to supply
the last of October, and a missionary i anolher when Father Reregely died,
puper, “ Missiouarsky Listok,” is to he hence the defection of lmndreds. Mass

Sister M. Imelda of Mt.
St.
Scholastica’sis Made
N e w s F la s h e s I^ o m
Benedictine Prioress

Not Another University
But a Giant Classical
School, Plan at Regis

Lay Leaders Form Clubs
A l l O v e r C a t h o l i e W o r l d to Study Chureh^Program
of Reform for Workers

Three new American Dishops were stroyed after a coroplete survey of the Millerand awnited hiln. The President,
named by the Pope last weck.
The battlc zones. Of these, 167 have been who had with him the dignitaries of his
Sister M. Imelda, for many years Mt. Scholastica’s as well as lmndreds] Very Rev. Monsignor John J. Dünn, |eomplctely ruined. 207 must he almost civil and military liouse, reeeived the
Sister Directress of Mt. St. Scholistica’s of the ulumnae will receive with joyl
ehancellor of the New Ydrk archdioccse, f entirely rcbuilt and 206 Wifi need sub- pontifical diplomat with the greatest
Academy in Canon City, one of the the good uews, altho there will be a ;
William P. Horan, state president of “ right of labor to organize and to deal
deference, and vcry cordial compliments
niost populär Sisters at the institution, tingc of regret that Sister Tmelda will was ehosen auxiliary Bishop •to the I «tantiäl repairs in order to be fitted for
the National Council of Catholie Men, with einployers through its ehosen repre
Service
were
cxchanged.
not
directly
guide
the
destinies
of
the
luts been eleetcd Mother Priores» of the
Most Rev. Archbishop Hayes of that
Offices have beeil established in Ma
Mathias Erzberger, prominent German has sent copies of “A Cateehism of the
Benedictine Community and will liere- academy hereafter. Sister M. Callista, citv; the Rev. George Joseph Caruana,
sentatives,” and expressed tho liope that
nila,
San
Francisco
and
Seattle
by
the
political
leader who was sliot and killcd Social Qucstion,” written by the Rev.
after hc loeated nt the mothorhouse in who was formerly in cliarge of the
“ tliis right will never again be callcd in
John
A.
Ryan,
1).
D.,
and
the
Rev.
National
Catholie
AVelfure
Council
to
last
Friday
bv
two
students
aeting
as
secretarv
to
Cardinal
Douglierty
of
institution, will again be the superior
Chicago, 7430 Ridge Boulevard.
question by any considerable namber
R.
A.
McGowan
of
the
National
Catliolic
look
after
Filipino
students
who
come
the
agents
of
reactionary
interests,
was
The eleetion to this venerable office and Sister M. Sebastian will be dircctor Philadelphia, was named Bishop of
to the United States to study. The for years one of the chiefs of the Center Welfare Council Social Action depart- of einployers.” .
is quite a distinction. ■'The students at of studies.
Porto Rico, succeeding the late Bishop clergy of the islands are delighted with or Catholie party.
But it is recognized that labor unions
ment, to all parish presidents and seeJones: and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor this movement to save the youths from
Father Stuart, due t» ill Health, has retaries, urging them to form study have Berious defects, such as, "Their tenMichael .T. Crane. junior Viear General proselyters.
resigned as liead of Columbia College, clubs, to disseminate the Catholie prin- deney to benefit mainly the akilled and
of the Philadelphia archdiocese, was
The Catholfc Reading guild, whose Dubuque, and Father Howard has heen ciples of social reform. He has also better paid workers; their neglect hitliappointed auxiliary Bishop in that .motto is “The Conversion of England i named to succeed him.
sent out copies of the joint Pastorai erto of niethods wliereby einployers and
see, under the Cardinal. Bishop-elect by Looks,” now has 15,000 volumes in ; The story of Stephenson, the former Letter of the American hierarchy, writ- employees could unite to increase proCaniana hroke into the Associated eireulation tlirough fifty centers, where Methodist preaehcr w h o murdered teu in 1019. It is especially timely to duction tlirough common agreement;
Press a few months ago iiy diving into inquiring non-Catholics and Catholie Father Coyle of Birmingham, Ala., feil have this Cateehism go out now, for their disregard of the interests of con:
a river to save a drowning girl. He students can proeure volumes. There is asunder at the inquest. Steplienson’s the American Federation of Labor on suniers and the general public in relais an expert linguist and a native of only one paid official liandling this great Statement to Deputy .Sheriff MeDuff Labor Day (Monday) Starts a eampaign tion to strikes and arbitration; and
Malta.
j work. But there are many volunteere. that lie had sliot Father Coyle after the to get a membersliip of 5,000,000, an sometimes their unreasonable deinands
The Rev. Edgar Bovle, assistant at Book» can he horrowed hy mail.
as regards wages and working rules and
priest had struck liirn and pulled his increase of 1,000,000.
the Chureh of St. Anselm, San AnA dormitorv is to he erected for Cath. hand hack as though to draw a weapon
The Cateehism in response to the conditions.” The inefficiency of labor
selmo, will leave shortlv for Europe, olic students at the University of Micbi- is
Union aetion to increase incomes suf_____
_______________
___ qucstion, “Are labor unions liccessary
inet___________
hy Sheriff Hartfield’s
declaration
where for three years he will engage in gan, under the auspices of "Rev. Michael! that he had fotind no bruises on the replies: “ Labor unions are neccssary. fieiently is also pointed out. It is de
an extensive study
. of chureh music in Burke, Catholie cluiplain. It will be hody of Father Coyle or of Stephenson. They arc neeessary because they are clared that trade Union action alonc will
Bishop Tihen Sails from Europe Friday. i deyotioh and praising the piety which fortlieranee of plnns made bv Archbishop |]lam(,(| for jjie ß cv Gabriel Richard, Otto testifted that he was one of the the only mcans that the employees liave prove ineffektive for three reasons:
—
has inspirpd them to visit, not only ! Edward J. Hanna for fostering in Ine onc 0f U|C fonnders of the university,! first persons to reaeh the priest after of determining the conditions of their “ First, because the poorest paid sections
Korne, hut also otlicr holy places in Eu San Francisco archdiocese tue ideal» tjle ou]v priest who ever sat in congress. he had heen sliot and that no weapon work and their liveliliood. As single of the working dass cannot be organized
(By N. C. W. C. News Service).
Organization of the profesors o f : was fouhd on or by the bodv of the individuals they can do almost nothing. with sufficient effectiveness; second,
Rome, Aug. 18.—The American pil- 1rope and exhorting them to continue ! pointed out hy Piu» X m Ins famous
MotuProprio, in which ho formally set |geien^. anj matlieniatics in the six Jgs- »Iain man. Miss Marcella Coyle test- When united with otlicr employees in because even a general increase in
grims linder the direetion of the Rt.
the practice of the Catliolic faith with
fortli liis dosire for a thorough-going rc-ujt universities of the Missouri provTnöo^Jied that she had lieard no loud conver- the same trade or industry, they ean wages will not be adequate without an
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Bishop of Denver. <
whose arrivul in Rome was announced j ever growing zeal. To the clergy pres |tonn of Ibis important feature of the jnj0 „ SOciety timt will hold annualeon-) sations or scuffling previous to hearing choose representatives who have both increase in productive efficiency, and the
by eahle. have resumed their journey. ent Benedict XV gave perraission to Service of the eliurch.
j ferences for the purpose of disoussrng i the shots. Mrs. Stephenson-Gussman the skill and the independenee to obtain trade unions have no systematic pro-’
Countess Giulia Persieo della Cliiesa, the latest phases of scientific thought j appeared pe^eetly ealm and unworried a better bargain from the employer than gram to bring about such an increase;
They will visit Florence, Padua, Ven- impart on their return to America the
ice, Milan, Luecrne, Paris, Lourdes,! Apostolic Benediction in their respeetive t the sister of Pope Benedict XV, is tak- was effeeted at the close -of a |whefi she appeared to testify. She de- would be otlierwise possible. Moreover, third, the unions cannot provide the
ing a leading part in the work for the three-day mecting in Campion College, i clared that her father had repeatedly when the individual employee quits bis workers with either security of emplovmany of the battleficlds in Northern
churches. The pilgriins then presented ! restoration
of
Italy’s
war-ruined I The Rev. Hugo F. Sloctemyer, S. J.,*of decläred that hc wished the Catholie job because of dissatisfaetion with ment or eontinuous employment.”
France and London.
Nevcrtheless, in spite of these defects
],oujs University, was elected presi- Chureh were in hell and quoted her working conditions, his action has little
On August 2, they were admitted to their private offering, $500, to the Holy churches, six hundred of which have heen .
found to he wliolly or partially deanj tlit“ Rev. Theo. Schulte, S. J., mother as saying, “Fd like to see a or no beneficial effect. If he quits in and the recognized need of Supplement-,
the Popc’s» private chapel, where the Father.
Holy Father said Mass and gave Holy ; The party eonsists o f: Very Rev. J.
.. j. .
’■
■■
;■■■
] of the university, secretary-treasurer. ] homii put under St. Paul’s Cathedral.” combination with others, the employer ing labor unions with other kind» of
Communion, a highlv appreciated priviThe presentation of the official creden- : The international athletic meet of is frequently compclled to concede bet Help, the general tenor of the Cateehism
lege for the faithful. The following T. A. Flannagan, Davenport, Iowa; +
DELEGATES WANTED FOR
+ Hai« of the new Papal Nuncio to the Catholie athletic and sporting societies ter terms and conditions of work. In of the Social Question is favorablc to
day His Holiness reeeived in private Rev. A. J. Dedera, Cicero, 111.; Rev. +
GREAT CONVENTION 0F
<fr President of France was effeeted with held in Strasbourg lasted three davs our industrial system the individual em labor unions and the cause of tlie work
audience Bishop Tihen, amiably conver-1 Thomas K. 11organ, Carson City, Nev.; 4*
LAYMEN
+ great solemnity. As the President has and was attended hy twenty thousand ployee has not equal bargaining power ing people. In this regard it is only
following in the path marked out by
sing with him. inquiring about the con- I Rev. William T. McLauglilin, Jersey +
W. P. Horan. state president of ♦ heen spending several weqks with his , young Catholie athietes from France, with the individual cmployet.”
ditions of his diocese and speaking with 1City; Rev. T. P. Schellhorn, Rocliester, + the National Council of Catholie + family at the Chateau de Rambouillet. Belgium, Italy, Poland, Czeclip-Slovakia,
It Lacks these Statements with the the pioneers of Catliolic social teaehiug
extreme sympathy of the American N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Beccari, New York; + Men, is eager to liave Colorado + it was at tliis country residente timt the ! Holland, Switzerland and Luxemburg.
words of eliurch authorities. In his during the last hundred years, and in
.«„
1A/l nat
f Ilm
n1i au n1 tS
a ceremony took place, l^pon his arrrvn» I
clergy and laity.
Mr. Harold and Mrs. Catherine Gleason, * + well vrepresented
the nnational
4*
encyclical on the Condition of Labor, particular, the teaching of Pope Leo in
The Bishop presented to His Holiness JBurlington, Vt.; Miss Franoes J. Job, 4> eonvention of this Organization in 4< at Rambouillet the representative of the |
Pope Leo XIII strongly defended the liis Encyclical on the Condition of
the sum of $5,000 as an offering from Augusta, Ga.; Mrs. William E. Laprese, + Washington Sept. 20, 21 and 22, 41 Holy See, Msgr. Cerretti, was reeeived j 4» PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS, 4* right and necessity of the workers to Labor.
bis diocese. After this audience the Burlington, Vt.; -Miss Mercedes D. 41 and wislies that anv Catholie man 4* with the military honors granted tothe j 4*
HELP YOUR CHÜRCH
4* organize. The Archbishop» nnd Bishops
Pope came out with the Bishop -into Martvn. Barre, Vt.: Miss Mary F. Pren- + of Colorado whö is going east 4* highest personages; Iwo squadrons of 4* The sole reason for Publishing 4- of the United States affirm, in their A R C H B ISH O P H A N N A COM ING
the next reception room, where the pil- I dergast, Syracuse, N. Y.; the *Misses Ir 4> ahout that time and who would 41 Hussars escorted him, the colors were ! 4- The Register is to promote Cath- 4* Pastorai Letter of 1919. “ the right of
Archbishop Hanna of San Francisco
grimage party had assembled.
The 1ene E. and Mary C. Reynolds, Phillips- 41 he willing to aet send his name 4* dipjied as he passed, and the officers 4- olicit.v. Our main revenue eomes ♦ the workers to form and.inaintain the is expected to visit Denver for a short
pilgriins were introdttced one by one to ] lmrg, N. Y .; Mrs. Schellhorn, Roehester, 4> to him. As Michael .T. Slatterv, 41 presented arms. The Nuncio was met, 4>from our ads. Every
time you 4* kind of organization tliaÖis neeessary, time, eoming here September 9 and
Hi» Holiness, who addre»sed kind words N. Y.;Mrs. Catherine Sennett, .Los Ange . 4* execntive secretarv. writes, this 4* by the Master of Ceremonies and the 4* patronizean advertiser, therefore, 4* and that will be most effectual in secur- staving at St. Patrick’s rectory. Father
to eacli of them. The Pope then made les; Mr. Joseph D. Traey, Orange, N. 4* will he a meetingof national sig- 41Chief of the Military House of
the •+ you boost your Chureh. Get the 41 ing their welfare.” The four American David T. 0 ’Dwyer, rector, who hft been
a short speecb, thanking the pilgriins; J., and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wollensak 4* nificanee.
+ President, and was conducted by them 14- habit.
+ Bishops, who issued the Program of in Alaska, will return about September
for the new demonstratio« of American •of Rocliester, N, Y,
♦
the large drawing-room, where M.
+
Sorial Reconstruction, proclnimed the 7 to greet liis diatinguiskd gueit,

Rome Correspondent Teils
of Bishop Tihen’s Party’s
Audience at the Vatican
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CathoHc Church Has Special Blessings
tö Be Used for Helping Cure of Sick

energumeni

rel quilibet

alii

unguntur oleo coösecrato.”

aegroti

Nor must

this unction be coiifuscd with the Sacrament of Extreme Unction,

for

the

ORESTES BROWNSON, CONVERT WR1TER,
LEFT DEEP IMPRESSION ON U. S. CHURCH

bis trenehant writings merited a letter
of approbation from the Plcnary council of Baltimore in 1849 and
from Fope Pius in 1854.
ed the publication

Ha continu-

Quarterly
Few men have left a deeper inipres- attracted considerable attention and
Review,
exoept
for
an
interruntion
of
tion of the Gospels" assures ns that
sion on Amerioan CathoHc letters than brought him into touah with leaders of
soven ytars alter tue Civil War, from
these words cannot mean the adminisThe Church cause bodily ailment.
The Catholic Chorch ha* special well as spiritual good.
Orestes A. Brownson, who has a nephew national thought.
1844 to 1875. This was his chief
tration-of a sacramcnt, because the
Meanwhile he had published his
The Church has at all times claimed
living in Denver. From the time of
blessings for •the aick and, while they holds that sickness results not only
medium of «xpression.
Apostles had not as yet been ordained his eonversion into the Church in Oc- “Nqw Views of Christianity, Society
During the Know-Nothing agitation
are not used as often in our day as from natural cauaas, but also from the and exereised this power, as is evident
priests and the unction here referred to tober, 1844, he wielded a vigorous and and the Church,” in which he rejectcd he spoke out boldly against the NativaThis from her ritual as well as from referthey might be, there is no reason why machination« of malign spirits.
active pen in behalf of its doctrines Protestantism as pure materialism and American Party, deelaring ‘‘it is not s
ences ronde to this cvbjeet in her liter- was givenj to the baptized as well as
fhev should not be utllized morr than is plainly disclosed hv the wordipg of
and its philosophy, engaging not only Catholieity as mere spiritualism, exalt- partv against admitting foreigners to
ature. For instance, we find in the rec- to the non-baptized. There is, therethey are. The Rer. Albert Rung had her blessings such as: “ad atiigendos
in controversy against Protestants and ing his own ‘‘Church of the Future.” the rights of citizenship, but simply
ords of a Coüncil held at Mayence, in fore, plainly reference to an unction
an interesting articlc in a reccnt daemones morbosque pcllendosj”—“non
their tenets on one side, but condemn- His socialistic tendeneies became more against admitting a certain dass of
154!), these words: "Undoubtedly Christ
which has power to effect the eure of ing, with the zeal of a convert, the and more pronounced and in July, 1840,
Homiletlc and Pastornl Review deal-' illic resident spiritus peBtilens non aura
foreigners. It does not oppose Protest
gave to His Church, which He founded
ing with these blessings. He taid:
j eomimpens;” “ut sit omnibus svnnenprevalent apologetic attitude of his fel- he openly urged the abolition of Chris ant Irishmen. The party is truly an
bodily ailments.
on His Apostles, together with other
To the priestly office .belong not only |tibus sanitas mentis et corporis,” etc.
tianity as hc knew it, accepted the
It may therefore be atated bb certain low-Catholics on the other.
anti-Catholic party because a majority
helps that were t,o save her from all
the powers to eonseerate and to lorgiv« Christ gave power to His Church over
doctrines of Locke and Mirabeau reBrownson
was
born
a
t.
Stoekbridgc,
of the immigrants to this country are
harm, also the power to rfepel the snares .that the Church has in her possession
sin, but also to bleSs. In the words 6f evil spirits, as is manifest from her
Vt., on September 16, 1803. Ile was.j garding the hereditary descent of prop probably from Ireland and the greatef
of the devil, to eure diSejses, and to blessings and sacramentals, authorized,
the ordination, “Ut qqaecumque bene- exorcisms. This power is in the Church
reared a Congregationalist. In October, erty, and condemned the wage System. part of these are Catholics.”
dispel all inftrmities.
He gave the directly or at least indirectly, by Christ,
was
di'xerint benedieantur et qiiaecumque frönt Christ Himself and it
1822. he joined the Presbyterian Church, Brownson was at this time considered
Brownson was a frequent contributor
Apostles power to cast ont impure and designed not only to counteract
hv
the
Apostles 'even
conseeraverint
consecrentur,”
t h e exereised
but two years later, repelled by the one of the leading political writers of to Ave Maria, The Catholic World, The
spirits and to eure every disease and
CJhureh bestows upon her minister* a during the lifetime of Christ for
through the jirayer of the Church evil doctrines of unconditional election and th© Democratic Party and Van Buren, New York Tablet and other publicainfirmity. ‘He gave them power and
far-reaching faculty which seems all when He sent them out to preach “they
influences exereised by malign spirits reprobation, he became n Universalist. then a candidate for a second term, tions. He also wrote “Conversations
authority over all devils and to eure
Since the
too little understood, appreciated and cast out many devils.”
but also positiv <*.‘y to aid in the heal- He was ordained a Universalist minis blamcd him for his defeat, the doc on Liberalism and the Church,” and
diseases.’ It must not be thougbt that
practiced. A modern author comment- Church has the power to exorcise,
ing and recovery of thos» who have ter in 182G and for three years preach- trines advocatcd by Brownson in his “The American Republic; Its Constitu
this power was given only for the times
ing ön this subject, writes: “In our 1 intich more has she the faculty to dised and wrote ns such. Then lie denied article being used by the Whigs as tion, Tendeneies and Destinies.”
fallen sick.
His
of the Apostles, but we are to believe
days, when long treatises are written pcl the evil influences of the evil one in
The question of the efficacy of these all Divine revelation, the divinitv of political eapital on the grounds that last articlc was contributed to the
|rather that it was given to the whole
on almost every conceivable ecelesiasti- eases of sickness. And it cannot easChrist and future judgment and asso- they represented the true aims of the American Catholic Quarterly Review in
Church to last until the consummation blessings and s&cramcntals is one which
ckl topfe, the matter of the Church’s ily be maintained that evil'spirits have
ciated
himself with Robert D. Owen Democrats.
can here be only briefly discusied.
January, 1876. He died in April of the
of time, just as the other beneflts of
So great was the eriticism against
blessings seems to be almoSt entirely j no power to exert such sinister influ
and Fanny Wright in the publication
Theologians
teach
that
the
sacra
same year in Detroit, Mich.
Christ now continue, and will continue
ignored. And yet the ritual would enees on a subject.
The Rcv. PatThis journal Brownson that he made a vigorous dementals obtain their efficacy not “ex of The Free Enqtiirer.
until the end of time.”
seem to urge a eonsideration of just rick Morrisroe, professor of liturgy at
earried on war against marriage, prop- fenee of his polieies, in which he not
Scemingly through fear lest supersti- opere operato,” like the sacramenta, but
only regained big prestige, but made
this theme, to elucidate the precepts St. Patriek’s College, Maynooth, writes:
erty and religion.
tious beliefs and practices ensue, some from the prayer of the Church. “The
himself stronger than ever. He was
laid down and to define the intention . “The effeets of the fall extend to
Friend
of
Workers
very efficacious sacramentals for the special virtue recognized by the Church,
therefore at the height of his populärof the Church with regard to its blcss- the inanimate objects of ereation, marBrownson
was
early
influeneed
by
special use of the sick have fallen into and experienced by Christians in ths
itv as an essayist and political writer
ings.” To treat in detail the subject ring in a manner of the original aim of
the
ills
of
the
working
classes
and
es’disuse. There is for instance the bless- sacramentals consists in the official
of the various blessings of the Church their existenee and inakihg tliein in the
tablished in Western New York a when in 1844 he joined the Catholic
prayers
whereby
we
implore
God
to
ed oil (oleum Simplex) especially inwould be a task too large for an articlc ! hands of evil spirits the ready instrujournal in favor of the Workingmen’s Church. This step had been preeeded,
General Badoglio, .former ciij,ef of
tended for the sick, which in our day pour forth special graces on those who
of this kind, and the present remarks |ments for the perpetration of inquity.
Party. At that time tilg introduction ! in. a measnre, by the publication of staff of the Italian army, who .was giyen
make
use
of
sacramentals.
These
pray
is seldom heard öf and but rarely used.
must hence be rcstricted to the bless In the Epistle to the Romans, St. Paul
of large indnstries . under the capitalis |“The Mediatorial Life of Jesus,”, in a rousing reception by Denver Italians
And yet this is one of the oldest eae- ers move God to give graces which He
ings that have to do with bodily ail- deseribcs inanimate nature blighted bv i
tic System had redueed many workers j which he showed decided Catholic ten- and local military, offieials Wednesday.
, , .
. . .
would
not
otherwise
give,
and
when
not
,
,
.
, ° ,
? ramentals in the Church. Already the
ments.
to a condition bordering on slavery. dencies.
the pnmal curse, groanmg m travaut k __ __ _____ ____ 3 J L
visited Mount' Carmel church and Regis i
Apostles, as reeorded by St. Mark: infallibly acceded to it is for reasons
Defender of the Faith
When there Is mention of euring and aiixiously awaiting its deliverance
He ailhed, not at a dass war, but at
College
when here. Parndes, a bä'nquet j
known
to
His
Wisdoni.”
Iience
there
“anöinted \tith oil many that werc
Hrownsoii found American Catholics at the Savoy-Shirley and a lecture at '
disease by means of the Church’s bless- from Lomlage. ‘The expeetation of the
arousing all classes in an effort to allcis
every
reason
to
ascribe
to
the
sacrasick and cured them” (vi, 13).
St.
ing, a diversity of opinions arises both ereature awaiteth for the revelation of
viate the condition of the workers. composejl chiefly of immigrants who the Auditorium marked bis stay. All
Thomas Aquinas says of this: “Unde mental the beneficial’ results that ar*
as to the niethod as well as to the the sons of God. For the ereature was
With this object in view he establish- had suffered persecution for their faith, the Italian soeieties participatcd in the
often
experienced
from
their
pious
use.
patet ab ipsis apostolis hunc sanctae
efficacy of such means. And yet there made subject to vanity, not willingly,
ed his own paper, The Philanthropist. and who, in their new country, still final procossion. One earried an Italian
Much
depends
of
course
upon
the
eeelesiac morem esse traditum, ut
can be no question but that the Church but liy reason of him, that made it
The vear following found him a Uni- feit themselves a down-trodden people flag a block long.
j faith and trust of the sick person to
is within her right to make use of her subject in hopc.’ ” It may be readily
whom the sacramental is administered. tarian, pastor of the Unitarian Church excluded from full national rights. The
Setting It Right—KANSAS PAPERblessings for this purpose, and her understood that the Church ii anxious
H.; two
two years more well-to-do Catholics were afraid to
Christ Himself demanded faith in those j
^ alpole, N. H.;
We wish to apologize for the manner in
make
their
religion
prominent.
The
blessings are productive of bodily as to dispel evil influences exerted to
and
hc
was
a
Congregationalist
and
for whora He worked miracles. Holy
which we disgraced the beautiful wedWrit teils us that He declined to do pastor of First Congrepational Church Know-Nothing movement was gaining
ding last week. Through an error o f f
at
Canton,
Mass.
In
1836,
he
organiz|
strength.
miracles for His own townspeople be
the typesetter we were made to sav
ed
in
Boston
the
“Society
for
Christian
i
Fearless
and
powerful,
he
iramedicause of their want of faith. The woTho Readers' Book Shop at 1736 Champa St., supplies jolly, clever, ar“the roses were punk.” WhatVe should
Union
and
Progress,”
and
in
1838
i
ately
eried
out
against
the
soft
and
tlstlc gTeetlngr -ards for blrthdays, weddlngs. anniversarles and all occaman cured of the issua of blood was
1520 Welton
have said was “the noses were pink.”
sions. _ The o n i, exclusive card shop in töwn. Circulating Library.
told: “Daughter, thy faith hath made founded The Boston Quarterly Review, apologetic manner in which Catholics
—Boston Transcript.
His
philosophieal
and
political
essays
as
a
rule
defended
their
faith
and
by
thee whole.” The same is true of the
j blind man healed by the Wayside, as
also of the centuribn pleading for his
son, and pf many other aimilar ln -' ^
6
staiicc«. While we rightly attribute 1$
I these miracles to the power that went ^
A thorough knowledgc of Bookkeeping, Stenography and the basic
CLASSY FASHIONS
i forth from Christ, the. condition which
principles of business not only prepares for ready employment at a good
salary but serves as a “stepping stone” to bigger positions carrying
{ He demanded when He made His power
greatet responsibilities and «pportunities for real service in the prugress
j operative was faith. In like inanner
of mankind.
j the sacramentals . deriye their power
Young people who wish to prepare for positions worth while will find
from the prayer of the Church, but ths
many advantages at
|Condition which is required to make
THAT PLEASE
them effective is faith on the part of
those who use them.
They are wonderful offerWe must not assume that their
ings priced at least 25%
efficacy is liecessarily lniraeulous. The
*• Fall Term Sept. 6. Evening School Sept. 7.
lower than other Credit
effect may be only grädual "and due to
Stores.
Member of National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools.
the recuperative powers of nature,
which are merely assigted, or caused to
Right up-toact favorably, which would not have
the-minute in
baen the case without the interposition
individualitv,
of God’a special aid. Or if the patient
is suffering because of the malign in, in style, in
flueace of the der 11, which will seldom
all the favorbe the case among Catholics fortified
ite materials.
and protected by many sacramentals
It is a Col
against such influences, the reinoval of
lection that
such influence by Bacramentals for the
sick will bring about a speedy recovery;
will delight
The objcction may be r&ised that if
the eyes and
sacramentals arc so powerful in euring
ma k e selecsickness, there would be no need of
tion easy.
physicians and medicines. The answer
to this objection is obvious.
'fft«./
Staptling values are represented in this
Prepare your boys for school.
Church does not maintain that saenti
Pk4n-uj) Sale. Our object is to dispose
Illentals repince tl.v liatiira' means o !
P o p u l ä r
of
incomplete lines of clothes and ftirnish$5.75 for Boy's Wool Suits, ages 6 to 10 years.
healing, but rather intends that they
prices—
ings for men, at the end of the summer
should accompany, support and bless
$9.75 for Boy’s Never-Rip Corduroy Suits
seasoo.
. 'ja.'
these means, hence she has special
fQrmulas for Messing medicines preThe time and the place.
acribed by physicians.
The natural conclusion of thought«
on this subject is that priests should
be mindful of the power bestowed on
them as the official minister« of the
Church to bless and administer sacra
A limited munter of two and three-piece
mentals. They must be deeply imbued
suits, values $35, $40 and $50, at
with a lively faith in the official pray
T H IS A D W A S W R I T T E N B Y J O H N J. C O U R S E Y
ers of the Church. Furthermore, their
subjects should be thofoughly
instructed concerning the sacramentals of
the Church, so as to make them cager
Very Exceptional
to use them with the faith required to
make them effective. There is no superstitution in such aspect of the sac
A i'ew good light and medium-weight
ramentals and their more frequent use
overcoats and some raincoats, $35 to
A large and well-varicd stock with exwould yield many beneficial results to
$50 values—
cellent patt-erns and the best materials,
Catholics, both for Söul and body.
Most Rev. Dr. McEvilly in his "Exposi

of

anot'Ä-*

the

ITALIAN GENERAL
VISITS CHURCH HERE

McClanahan's

I

ALWAYS RAYS

THE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

T h e C re d it
S to r e A h e a d

SUITS and
DRESSES

Sixteenth at California

211 Fifteenth Street, Denver, Colorado

ous

C haraderize Our

General
Clean-up of

Odds and Ends

Shirt Values

“Fit for a King”

If you are a smoker of Lord Baltimore Cigars yoyu already know their qualities, but if
you have never smoked one—it is time you became acquainted with the best there is in the
market today for quality, fragrance and price.

SMOKE
LORD BILTIMORE
Vi
is cur advice, and thirty years experience in the cigar business has taught us that many men
look to their cigar dealer to keep them in touch with the best that is produced.
In recommending this cigar we know that after a trial you will not want any other brand.
There is something about Lord Baltimore Cigars that appeals and holds the average
smoker.
Why deny yourself the pleasure enjoyed by so many regulär Lord Baltimore smokers when
yöu can experience the same satisfaction for

TEN CENTS

9 2 3 S e v e n te e n th S tre e t
B y t h e w a y ,y o u c a n b u y th is C i g a r in t h e D r e a m S h a p e 2 f o r 2 5 in f o il

ALL OLD OFFICERS
RE-ELECTED ATMEET
WOMEN FÖRESTERS

Values $2.00 to $6.50, at
$1.10 to $3.85

Neckwear Y2 Price
Very good assbrtment of ties, inelud
ing knitted silks.
Values $1.00 tt

1

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

$17.50 to $25

Extra Trousers Y OFF
Casimeres, worsteds, white flannels and
golf kniekers.

Underwear

tülD national „Convention of the Woof Föresters in
Omaha last week was attended by 174
delegatos from all parts of the eountry. All the old officers were re^ieeted. aa follows:
Miss Marv L. Downes, H. C. R.; Miss
Ella L. Ivorden, H.
C. R.; Miss Anna
E. Phelan, II. S.'; Mrs. Margaret Died:
rieh, H. T.; Dr. Katherine W. Corcoran,
II. M. E., all of Chicago. TrusteesJlrs. Mary A. Quirk. Milwaukee; Mrs.
Rebecca Gallagher, Chicago; Mrs. Anna
Korzeuiewski, Chicago; Mrs. Margarei
McMahon, Detroit;
Mrs. Josephinc
Desmarais, Quebec; Mrs. Margaret
Film, Chicago; Mrs. Fannie Miller,
Minneapolis. Elizabeth M. Mehan of
Milwaukee was re-eleeted editor of the
offftial orgnn.

Overcoats andRaincoats

Hats and Caps / Price
Soft feit, cloth hats, and eaps. Hats
vaiued at $5,00 to $7.00 and eaps $2.50
to $3,50. Sale price,
Hats
Caps
$2.50 to $3.50
$1.25 to $1.75
LINEN COLLARS
Pure linen collars hnported front
Welch & Morgetson of London. A spec
ial value—
25c each

CONDITION

l/3 OFF

Broken lines of undenvear of well
known makes. Values $1.50 to $10, at
$1.00 to $ö.65
Sharp Reductions on

Pajamas
Desirable materials and/patterns. Val
ues $3.00 to $6.50, at
$2.15 to*$4.15
SOFT COI/LARS
Broken lines of soft collars, values 35e,
50c and 60c, now priced
20c, or 3 for 50c
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A B C Shoppers’ Guide 600 STUDENTS EXPECTED AT ST. MARYS, 2 PRIEST BROTHERS, 'JOHN D. NEVIN OF DENVER SPEAKS AT
A n Alphabetieallly

Arranged

tliat Solicit Catliolic Trade.

Index o f Leading Business Ilouses

Y o u W ill Find These Concerns Thor-

oughly Reliable and W o rth y

of Y ou r Patronage.

Firms WThose

Maines Appear in The Register A re Deserving of Special Consideration

from

Catholics, as Advertising Patronage

E'urnishes

the

Chief Support of A ny Newspaper and Our Paper is the Offieial
Organ of the Church in Colorado.
DO YOU HAVE
X' A 1 N S
IN
YOUR F E S T
A28 D L E G S ,
SIMULAT1NG
UHEUMATISM,
OK TI KE EAS1LY? IF SO,
YOU
AUE
SUFFERING
FROM WEAK
,OR FALLEN
ARCHES.
he A e r o
CORRECTS

lUTO
1

A rch Support
THIS CONDITION
AT ONCE

It Is the lightest durable Support
aml niade from impressions of
the feet only. Speciflc^Chiropractic
a<Klustments and modern
Phyro-Therapy methods employed ln rheumatlc condltlons and the
correction of Jotnt defects.

D r. F. S . Lew is
1446 Court Place.
Phone Champa 2425

BURKE TAXICAB LINE

SERVICE

Phones Champa 11 or 12
Plneit Equipment and Beit Servioe ln the
Limouslnes and Tonring Care
Pierce Arrows a Specialty
td and Office, 17th & Broadway or Shlrley Hotel

City

RAINBOW
UTO SERVICE CO.
Sightseeing Trips—Taxi Calls at all hours.
We go anywhhere any time.
Phone Champa 17
1671-73 Broadway

UTO SERVICE
GIBBONS BROS. TAXI CO.
Phone Champa 53
Special Attention glven to

FUNEEALS

CCESSORIES FOR ALL AUTOS
BERMAN TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
^plzing, Retreading, New and Used Tires. Work called for and delivered.
L766 Humboldt St.
Phone York 5283

UTO TOPS
E. W. WOLF & SON
rops, Seat and Radiator Covers
Phone M 3251
4 East 20th Ave.
Upholstering, Repairing and Palnting

BROWN’S ARTSHOP
Arts, Antiques, Bronzeä, Interior Decorgtlons.
Gienarm at 18th Street.
•*

1ATTERY RECHARGING
D
AND REPAIRING
E
DEOAL
A

Batteries Tested Free.
TC T. TliTCVTNS

F. G. POTTS
Phone Champa 6043

calp Treatments,
ane Champa 309

COLO. SPRINGS; NEW SCIENCE LABORATORY THEIR TWO SISTERS
NUNS IN ONE PARISH

The K. of C. will eleet offieers next,
Miss Florence Conant, 73, died last
(By Anna Prior).
By Keyin Carroli)
Colorado Springs.—An attendance of Monday at a local Sanatorium.
PUEBLO, Colo.—John D. Nevin of Tuesday night. The eleetion will be a
very lively affair.
$1,000 Raised for Children’s Ward
Denver, who was touring the state on
no less thati six hundred pupils is exAir. Alark AleDonnell expects abortiv
By
Kevin
Carroli)
pected this venr at St. Miiry’s school.
More than $1,000 was realizbd from
behalf of the reeognition of the Irish to increase the membership of bis glee
I.Rst year tlie enrollment was 450 pu the “Tag Day” held last week for
PUEBLO.—St. Mary’s Church pienic Republic, spoke at St. Patriek’s Hall on club. and there is sotne tnlk uf n drapils and indications are that this year the benefit of St. Francis' hospital.
was held on Sunday at Eler’s Park. j Thursday. Father Barry was elected matic elub. Mr. MeDomiell is an active
the registration figures will increase. This snm will go towards a fand to be A large committee of prominent Slava
j ehairman of th((. evening. Honorable Catholic man and desires the snpport of
The dato for registration in the gram- used for the equipment of a ehildren’s of
Pueblo were working actively , S. U. McCarthy, Judge Galligan and j the Catholic public.
mnr grades is September 5, and elasses ward. Large sums of money bave been on the pienic for over a montli. The
Several familieg motored to Beulah
j Rev. Father Cotter also made short adwill open the following day. ln the expended to niake this hospital one of
funds are to be used for the eonstruc- dresses. Air. Nevin gave logical reasons for a pienic on Sunday and attonded
high school, registration will take the best in the state. To continue this tion of a school for the church. Their
for buying only goods that are made in Afass at Beulah nt Father Bertram’»
place on September 6 and studies will poliey it was found necessary to raise
owu school aml distriet suffered heavy .America. The petitions to-congress are church. Anioiig those present were Air.
hegin the next day. Mother M. Dol- money to equip a ehildren’s ward, damage during the flood. Father Cyril
j in cireillation. One lady, Mrs. P. C. and" Mrs.' Furley 'aml faniily, Mr. und
oretta, novice-iniatress of the Sisters which will separate the child patients
is the pastor, bis hrqlher. Father Peter Reilly, has 350 names already on her Mrs. Kiser aml family. Aceording to
of T.oretto, will he stiperior of the from the adults, and permit closer at
is assistant and there are two , sisters |petitions aml is iuduciug .more to sign. reports Father Bertram has only two
school during the ooming year. Sister tention to he given to the little ones.
of tliejrs teaehiug in their sehotfl as ISix thousand names are expeeted; on the lots now to seil. The huilding fund is
M. Camillus will be the head of the
Eugene Saunders, John Y. Fauntieroy nuus.
petitions.
'
now well ander wav.
music department, while Sister M. and Ducras Strouse, who have been
Lambert will be an additional teaeher guests of Mrs. Charles Fenner of Broadon the staff of teaehers in the primarv moor, are returaing to New Orleans
department. Great improvements havo this week.
lieen made on the sehool building during
Miss Magaret Volkman of 415 North
the summer. A new laboratory has Tejon Street left this week for Cali
heen urranged on the third floor valu- fornia where she will spend several
ed at $700. It is so arranged that the weegs.
fuines from the Chemicals eannot beenrollment in the history of the seliooL
(Bv Irene Keating).
St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—The
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Freauff are
Father Minot arrived in Trinidad on
come offensive in other parts of the
Trinidad, Colo.—St, Joseph’s academy
here
for
a
visit
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
June
flood
interfered
with
the
play
liuilding. Sister M. Edgar has been
will open on Tuesday, September (i, and Monday of last week for an indefinite
F. Dostal. Mr. Freauff is president of and the sehool commenceinent.
The
plaeed in eharge of the chemistry
all pupils will register on Thursday aml stay. While here he is assisting at lloly
eourses. Sister Al. Borromeo will eon- the Cities Services Company of New diplomas will be given to the gradu- Friday of this week. As the accomoda- Trinity church.
ates
of
the
eighth
grade
with
uppro,
York.
duct the commercial department. The
tions are limited to four hundred pupils
Miss Mary Sclnirman left on Wednes
Airs. Bert Hollister, formerly of this priate ceremonies and an address next this year, it will he necessary for all day for Denver, where she will teaeh this
entire building. including the old part
Sunday
evening
in
the
church.
city,
is
the
guest
here
from
Greeley
and the new $85,000 addition of eight
to register early.
Father Lonergan winter.
The school building has heen put inrooms hnilt last year. has been »tue- for several days of her mother, Mrs.
urges that the parents see that their
Sister F.nstelle returned liome tlus
to
first
dass
condition
for
the
opening
coed so that the whole edifice Stands Mary Volkman.
children who have finished the eighth
Last Fiday night the local bruneh of of the school on the sixth of Septem grade be registered either in the high week from Denver and Greeley. She
beautiful white structure.
The
spent the summer attending the State
moldings and design are hand work, the Society for the Reeognition of the ber. Some of the desksjmve been com- school department mr conunercial deTeaehers’ College at Greeley. Sister Mary
made by Mr. Fred Bonser, a local Irish Republic met at St. Mary’s. pletelv renovated and all have been ; partment. Sister Enstolle will have the
Irma and Sister Renettu have returned
nrchitect. Former Mayor Charles E. State Sceretnry John D. Nevin of Den varnished. Some of the wood work re- ! high school and Sister Mercedes the
from the mother-house at Mt. St. Jo
Thomas, architect, superintended the ver was present and delivered an ad ceived two eoats of pniut. Everything commercial department. This year there
seph'?
on the'Ohio, where they spent the
i.-/
spie
und
span
and
ready
for
the
work. It has been planned in the near dress. Dr. .1. F. McConnell is president
will be fwo new teaehers in the school.
summer.
future to construct an entranee at the of the society and T. J. Mahoney, opening day. The same teaehers, Sis- ; Sister Francesca, who fias tauglit the
ters Romana, Emilv, and Sergia, will
Afis.se» Mary Barrett. Gertrude Jacobs,
main front at the west, in the samc treasurer.
eighth aml ninth grades for the past
be in Charge of tliq sehool again this eight years, will go to Denver and her Josephine aml Knmia Flynn, Hazel Lang1
Announcement
has
been
made
that
artistic design, at the cost of approxi(■place will be filled by Sister Amadea herv and Deila Briiddenbrofk liave reimately $3,000. St. Mary’s church in on the eveninga of September 21 and 22, year.
Miss Frances A. Wouten was oper- j
the last t\\enty-five years has expend- a play ‘‘The Divoree Questkm” will -he
of Sacred Heart school, Denver. Sister;i turned from Greeley, where they spent
ated on for appendicitis at St. Mary’s
ed more tluin $400,000 in building and given at' the Burns theater. The play
Joseph Mary, who has taught the first llhe Stimmer attending tlie* State Te&ehmaihtaining ,this sehool, whieh is now is a probjem one and deals with the hospital. She is rapidly reeovering and grade for the past four years. gpes to ; er’s College.
eonsidered one of the finest and most evil of today’s greatest problem— lias already returned to her liume.
Mrs. i'lyde Ashen'and children Rose
Greenville, Ohio, and her plnoe will he
Br. Dominic was bpersted on last |
completely equipped schools in the divoree.. The cast includes the best
filled by Sister Rose, Atnbrose, also of ( Marv aml Harry left on Thursday for
Thursday.
His
condition
has
been
very,
United States. Next Sunday afternoon of local talent and also three wellSacred Heart school, Deiner. It is ex- j California, «höre they will spend the
will be inspection day at the school at known Professional players, who ap- seriaus, but at present it is more hope- pected tliat this year will see the largest Swinter with Airs. Ashen’s sister.
which time the doors will he open and peared here sontie time ago. Definite ful and satisfactory.
evervone is invited to visit the new plans eontaining the names of the
meiubers of the cast, also the seat salee,
St. Mary’s school.
will be announeed in the near future.
Fire at Glöckner
The Atisses Anna and Beiftrice Prior
A fire causing damage estimated
at one hundred dollars, burned at the and .Miss Antoinette Schneider spent
Glöckner Sanatorium last Sunday ev- the past week in Denver as the houee
ening. The electrical storm caused two j guests of Aliss Gcrtrude Schott.
Sister Dies at Hospital
motors in the basement of the hos-1
--------------------------Fort Alorgan.—There is to he a mission
Sister Bonieta, 32, of St. Francis’
pital to bum out and started a blaze.
Fun- here beginning Sept.4aud lasting for a xhe financial strength of this institution is the best guarantee of it?
Mr. Robert Breard of Monroe, La., hospital, died Sunday evening.
motored to this city last weck, re- eral serviees were held Wednesday
thifweel:.
ability to sel1 staPle ^oceries etc. at a great rednetion. This
maining here a few days. He is a morning from the St. Francis chapel.1 H el;
house has reserves earning money, thus permitting a further renephew of Mrs. A. Ferrand, G01 North Burial was made in Evergreen eenietery. Tliis is to he the first mission in the
hstory of the Fort Alorgan parish.
terv.
Tejon Street.
draction in the cost of merchandise.

GRADUATION HELD UP LARGE ENROLLMENT EXPECTED AT
ST. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY, TRINIDAD
BY FLOOD, IS SUNDAY

FORT MORGAN WILL The Stockgrowers Wholesale Supply Co.
HAVE FIRST MISSION i
1523 1^ ‘ St-> De™ * > Co!o->
—

PUEBLO JESUIT SCHOLASTIC RETURNS
AFTER TEAQHNG IN BRITISH HONDURAS
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—Pro*
fessor John F. Bergin, S. J„ son of
Air. and Airs. John Bergin of Sacred
Heart parlsli, is spending a few days
wrth bis parents and sister; stopping
in the nieantime at St. Patrick’s Teetory.
The profe.ssor has returned reeently
from British Honduras, where he spent
the last four years teaehing in the Mis
sion College at Belize. He will leave

for St1. Louis in a day or two and he
gin a four years’ cOurse in theology at
St- Iaiuis univeraity, after which he
will be ordftined a priest of the Jesuit
Order—the first friim the City of Pu
eblo.

School Sept. 6
C’hisses will he. resumed at St. Pat-,
rick's sehool ne.4t Tuesday niorning,
September 0. Hie Rolemn Votive Alass

PEARL EBERLY
Office Hours 2 to 5 P. M.
Phones—Office Chamna 5803.

C

Mornlngs and Everdngs by Appointment
Res. South 5448 J. 338 Temple Court, 15

jEANING a n d d y e in g

MÜLLER’S CLEANING & DYEING SERVICE
Parcel Post Orders Solicited. AVork Guaranteed.
17th Avenue and Humboldt
Phone Y 8348-49

Graduate Illinois College of Chlropody and graduate nurse.
204 Mack Bldg.
Phone Champa 309 for appointment.

•ASH CARRY GROCERY
SLATER CASH CARRY GROCERY

i IFT SHOP
ORIENTAL GIFT AND EMBROIDERY SHOP
We now have an Oriental Shop of the very best with all hand made embroideries and gifts. Convent Laces, Table Ltnens. Bed Covers, Dress
Lengths, Nlghtgowns, Envelope Chemise, Filet Lace, Petticoat Flounces,
irussels Point Lace Dresses, Baskets. Hemp Slippers, Wedding Dresses,
Hemp Garden Hats. Compare our prlces with others.
1648 Tremont

i i

ECORATING
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
Housepalnters.

Phone Champa 7541

LA GRANDE FRENCH
La n d l a u n d r y
We are parttcular to the Partlcular Trade. Ladies' Fancy Walsts and
Gentlemen’s Silk Shirts laundered strlctly by band.
129 15th Street
Phone Main 5306

PREWAR PRICES!

We cöt prlces. not quallty. You will find at the Slater Cash Carry
the best .there 1h every time for the lowest prlces

2406 E. Colfax
Wall Decorations, Painters’ Supplies.
teed. Estimates cheerfully given.

ItS i

p jA T S , FOR MEN

Tth Ave. at Pearl
Phone Y 3394
Anywhere—Special Free Delivery—Any Time

1815 Champa Street
KITS HAT CO.

CE CREAM OF FINEST QUALITY
Delivered to Homes Everywhere
any time. Deliclous pastry, cakes and candies.
Call York 2030
HEBBEBT’S, Inc.

M
Phone York 593
Work guaran
__________

sure of guaranteed goods and courteous Service
Colfax & York
■
Phone Y 1139

IRISH REPUBLIC MEETING IN PUEBLO

523 E. Colfax

STORAGE
ROBINSON MOVING & STORAGE CO.

o v in g a n d

Furnlture Moved and Stored—Plano Moving and Counlry Trips a Speclalty
819 Fourteenth Street
Phone Main 705

[OVING & STORAGE
FRANK HATOH & CO.
026 East 17th Avpnue
Moving, Storage, Auto Express, Packlng and Shipping.
you the modern way—for less."

Phone Y. 7073
"Let us move

)LEATING AND HEMSTITCHING
THE NEW YORK PLEATING & BUTTON CO.
1523 Stout.

Phones M-7D92 — Ch-7030.

To Fashionable Women:
We can please you with our Best Hpmstltchlng, Pleating. Covered
Buttons and best machlne-made Buttonholes. High grade Cleaning and
Pressing. Sklrts made to your measure. Free dellvery.

’ EAS, COFFEES, SPICES
AMERICAN TEA, COFFEE & SPICE CO.
1210 15th Street
Phone Champa 1358
Extra Good Teas and Fresh Roasted Coffee

P. O. Box 1442

$5.45; 10-lb. box, $2.'80; 25-l‘ij.
USE THIS LIST R 69 IN 0R- Peaches,
of the Ifoly Ghost will he sung at 8.-30
box pra-cttcally peeled’ Peaches, $3.40;
o’cloek to invoke the blessing of Al- DERING, so that you will get the 5-lb. pkg. Blue Ribbon practlcallp peeled
Peaches. $1,20; 25-db. box choice Peaches,
miglity Gpd on, parents, pupils- and benefit of these low quotations. $5.66.; 10-R>. box Fancy Peaches, $2.5025Gb, })qx Fancy ;Half Pears, $5.70; 10teaehers duriilg- the ensning school Mark your order “ R 69.”
lh. boXextra fancy, ?2.65; 25-lb. box
Ring Apples, $4.65: 10-lb. box, $1.80;
year. New pupils w,".l be registered
Mrs. Shepard’s Apple Flakes, 6-8 lb.
EXPEBT
PACKE
BS,
PROMPT
SER
artd elasses formed immediately after
pkgs.. $1.36; 10-lb. box fancy Half White
VICE, GUARANTEED DELTVEBY
5tass. All the ohildren of school-age
Pears, $2.80.; 25-11}. box loose Museale! !
M.ONHY SAVERS
Raisins. $6.95; 2|3'-lh. do’x extra fancy .
in thy. parish ought. to be present.
No. 16 cans Knider's Fork & Beans ln White Figs, $4.73:' 10-lb. box, $1.95; 25- ,
There is no reason for sending them to Tomatn, p^r doz.. $1.45; per case. 4 doz., lb box Choice White Figs, $3.75: 10-lb. I
non-C'atho1ic' schools. St. Patrick’« iS •$5.50; 1 «tqz. large lancy Sweet Corn, box, $1.60; 10-lb. box Fancy. Black Flga.
a first oljiläs, select school aml .up-to- 2ue; quivrt.cans ICrench Olive Oll. $1.40; * ’ ,25; to-lb. box Extra Fancy Black .
No. 2 cans Kuners Tomatoes. per case. Figs, $2.30; 25-lb. box Sun Maid Seeded .
<bfe ,...in studies. appointments and ($2.50.
er Seedless Raisins, $6.40; 5 15-oz. pkgs. 1
‘ cucliers. Twelvc of last year’s high
Post Toasties pr Kejlogs Corn Flakes, Sun Maid Scede<*ior Seedless Raisins,
school graduates passed the, state per doz.. $1.18; 5 ‘ pkgs. 15-nz. Secdlr-ss $1.50; 5 ltis; BlqifjSlied Sultrana Rafsins. !
Rulsins (Sun Maid). *1.36; 5 pkgs. 15- $1.80; 5 lbs. Currants, $1.45; Dehydrated
Jratei
teaehers’ examinations and reoeived sec- oz. Sun Maid Seeded Ralsin.s, $1.20; No. , Cranberries,
per *can. $2.75; citr
tron. per
ond ejass teaehers’ certificates, by 1 cans Small Green Asparagus, per lb.. S9c: Lemotiior Orange Peel, per Ib.,
whieh tliey are entitled to teaeh in the doz., $1.75; No. 1 cans fancy ungraded 45c; 5 lbs. fancy Dates. $1.15
Asparagus, per doz., $1.95; O. N. T.
RI) AND SHORTENING COMPOl'SU) ‘
Pueblo county public schools without Thread, doz. in box, per doz.. 60c; Rose 1LALog
C’abln Shortening, 3-lb c.in, $l.3kfurther examination.
This is proof Brand Malt Syrup, No. 214 cans. per 10-lb. (all ArmouEs Shteld Lard, $195- ■
enough of St. Patriek’s standing. Pu- j doz., $8.85; Hops, per doz. pkus. $1.60; 50-lb. cans_ Armour's, $8.75; large caii
box Sun Maid Ruislns, $5.26; fore- Crisco. $1.25; 45-lb. can Armour’s Com- >
pils frotn the first to the sixth grade, 25-lb.
quarters fancy beef, per 1b.. 7 H<’.
pound, $6.25: 8-lb. can•Compound. $1.38;
inclusive, whose homes are outsido of
Pure Cane Sugar. per cwt.. $7.-;,; 50- C,0-11». a n Scoco. same as Snowdrift
lb.
bags.
$3.90.
Buy
your
sugar
now.
$9.50: 8-ib. cans Snowdrift, $1 30
St; Patrick’« parish liniita or whose
is cheaper thau you can buy beet.
SALT AND SMOKED MEATS
parents are not members of St. Pat- This
25-lb. box Practically Peeled Peaches,
12 to 14-lb. Armour’s Banquel Break
riek’s congregation will l*e eharged: $4.50; 10-lb. box. $2.10; Franco-Ameritan fast Bacon, per 1b, 27c; 10-lb. .Morrell's
Tomalo Soup, per doz., $1.05; Wax dried salt squai’es, $130; Morrell's
$1.00 a montli.
Lunch Rolls, 6 for 25c; Kirk’s Flake hams. 14 lo 16 lbs.. per lb.. 39c; MorThe grade teaehers of St. Patrick’s White
Soap, 100 bar box, $5.94; lvirk’s 1rell's bacon, 10 to 12 lbs., per lb„ 3tic;
school returned a few days ago from I-’ arnous White Naptha Soap. 100 large j Iowa Pride shugat- cured pienios io to
Greeley, Colo., where they had beeil at bars, $0.15; 3 lbs. Cocognüt, S5c.
12 lbs.. per lb.. 26c; Morrell's Frtr. l)«i>
Fancy Columbia- River Salmon. special on In 2-11). pieces (not jowls) 10 lbs.,
tending the Normal College course in l<rlce,
per doz., $2.21; 5-lb. cans Caiumet $1.80; Wilxon's Rolled Boneless Shu’.upedagogks for the last ten weeks. The Baking Powder, 98c; 5 lbs. Fancy Cocoa. ders (Snioked) 8 to 10 lbs., per lb.. 24c;
principal, Sister Hildegarde, was there; $1.00; 5-lb. pkg. best Corn Starch, 35c; Armour’s Star Harns, per lb.. 43c; Aralso doing work for the degree of 5 lbs. best Gloss Starch. 48c; 5-lb. pkg. tnour's Star Breakfast Bacon, per Ib.,
Baking Soda, 28c; best Prem. Baking j 46c: Swifts Premium Hains, per lb., 41c;
Master of Arts. She has ulready a t -; Chocolate, (2 lbs., 75c; Petrolene Soap. ! •> to 8 lb. fancy Breakfast Bacon, 30c;
tained the degree of Bachelor of Aijtsl 60 1-lb. bars. $6.25; 5 15-oz. pkgs. Seeded , W olff’s Hol so m Bacon, 10 lo 12 II)S
$1.25; No. 1 cans Roa-st Beef. per lb.. 29c; W olffs Holsom Hams. per
from Crcighton University. Omaha. Raisins.
per doz.. $1.65; No. 1 cans Corn Beef, lb., 36c; W olffs Holsom brnnds same
Tlie sisters speak very highlv of the per doz., $2.20; No. 1 cans fancy high as Capital. W olffs banquet hams. 12 to
respeet and cordiality with which they [grade Pink Salmon. per doz.. $1.55; : 14 lbs., per lb.. 40c; 12 to 14 lbs. fancy*
were treated by the professors and fancy Boiled Shoulders, per 1b.. tlöc; 10- sugar cured bacon. per lb., 3So; fancy*
lb. box fancy Apricots, $2.50; 10 lbs. (Iried salt bacon. per lb.. 19c: 6 to 8 lbs.
students of the" Normal College. Sister fancy rlce, 55c.
.fancy Breakfast Bacon, per lb, 29c
Maurelia and Sister Laur*ntine of St.
A cup of OUR DELTCTOPS COFFEE
NO 2 CANS VEGETABLES
Patrick’s high school spent the summer theBo cool mornings will Start you out .Good String Beans. per rase, $3 25right for the day.
Wax Stringless Beans, per
at C’reighton university preparing for! FRESH ROASTED HIGH GRADE (Colorado
•case, $2.98; Empson's Stringless or Wax
,
COFFEES
a Baehplor’s degree.
Surely, St. Pat Beans, per case, $3 60; Stringless Beans,
Whole or Steel Cut
per case, $4.40; per do*.„ $2.30; i'oloradq
rick’s has a modern, up-to-the-notch
We know that our caffees are the
Beans. per1 rase, $3 20; Mich.’
faeulty, thoroughly eompetent to teaeli best va-lue on earth. Try any grade (Stringless
Extra Tender Whole Wax Beuns per
Science as well as religion. Send yout we llst; u.se it for a week, then if you ■case, $7.50; per doz.. $3.85; Mich. Slring-;
are not satisfled. we will either Change lies Beans. per case, $6: per doz. $3. 15 ;
children.
the coffee for you, or refund the full Brown Beauty Baked Beans. per casel
Rev. Father Schimpf. 'S. ,T., has re- amount you pald.
$2.98: No. 17 cans fancy Baked Beans,
tuxned to St. Patriek’s chureh after an
ARABIAN CIHEF COFFEE
i $1.05 per doz.; case of 3 doz.. $4.80; Vati'
The
very
best
coffee
that
money
can
Camp’s Beans. per doz.. $1.75: per cuse„:
absenee of three years. He eelebrated
5-lb. pkg.. $2.15; 10-lb. pkg, $4.20; [ 3 doz., $5.40 Del Monte Baked Beans, per "
the two late Masses last Sunday and buy.
25-lb. box. $9.95
j doz.. $2.25; per case, 2 doz.. $4.30; 17preached at both. His many friends
OLD GOVERNMENT BLEND
|bz. cans Grimes Baked Beans in Tomate
A higher grade of coffee than most |Sauce, per doz.. $120; fancy Kidney ,
will be glad to kno\V that he is strong
Stores carry 5 lb. pkg., $1.75; 10-lb. ! Beans. per doz.. $2.10; per case, *4 09:.
and healthy as ever—the hard mis- pkg.. $3.40; 25-lb. box. $8.35
|Western Kidney Beans, per döz. l’ 70•' ’
sionary work in the San Luis valley
OUR AFTER DINNER BRAND
per case, $3.30; Standard Lima ‘ Beans/ ,
An excelent smootli, and rieh coffee. per doz.. $1.85: per case. *$3.60; fancv>»
did not impair his vitnlity.
pkg., $1.45; 10-lb. pkg., $2.80; 25-lb. Eastern Lima Beans. per doz.. $2.75; pef
There wejc two Baptisms last Sun 5-lb.
box, $6.75
case. $5.25; Eastern Suecotash. per ’doz.,
day at St. Patriek’s—Maurice Patrick,
BREAKFAST »CREAM
$2.25; per case, $4.25; Mich. Suecotash, .
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. James! You will ilke this grjele of sweet, mild per doz. $2.75; per case. $5.25; Iowa Su-^
5-lb. pkg.. $1.35; 10-lb. pkg., gar Corn, per case, $3.50: fancy Eastern, Maurice Donnelly, 410 E. Routt av*e.,: coffee.
$2.60; 25-lb. box. $625
Sugar Corn. per case. $5.00; extra fancy
with John J. and Helen B. Donnelly
PURE GROUND SPICES
Maine Corn. per doz., $2.50: per case. /
In
One-Pound
Packages.
as Sponsors; also Joseph Bailey Dillon, J
$4.90; Sugar Corn, per case, $2.75; Chili!
Black
Pepper,
39c;
White
Pepper,
52c;
Cpn
Carne, per doz.. $2.90;. per dhse.f f
son of Mr.' and Mrs. Joseph P, Dillon Cayenne Pepper. 38c; Allsplcc. 30c;
$5.65; Dairy Maid Homlny, per doz.,
and grandson of Judge and . Mrs. M. F. Cloves. 75c; Cinnamon. 45c; Nutmeg. *1.95; per case, $3.75; special fancy
Galligan. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Black were 69c; Mustard, 44c; Ginger. 45c; Sage, Peas (sweet), per doz., $1.60; per case,
55c: %-lb. can Colman's English Mus- $2.98; Daisy Peas, per case. $4.15; strlot-* "
Sponsors.
tard, 75c; Paprika, $1.25.
ly fancv VVIS. Peas. per doz.. $2.75; per
A haby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
WHOLE SPICES
case, $5.25; Mich. Bluebell Peas. per
In One-Pound Packages.
G. F. Huber of 03 Block H last week
doz.. $3.00; per case. $5.85; Eastern Peas,
Black Pepper, 39c; White Pepper. 50c; per case. $3.90; fattey sifted Earlv June
nt. St. Mary’s hospital. St. Patrick’s Allsplce.
30c ■. Ginger Root, 50c; Ci-ina- Peas, per doz., $3 20; per case. *5.95; Van
Altar society, of which Mrs. Huber is mon. 40c; Cloves. 75c; Nutmegs. 65c; Camp's Spaghetti, per doz. $2.20; De\,
tlie worthy treasurer, oxtends Hb Mixed Spices, 30c: Mustard Seed, 40c; Monte Splnach. per doz.. $2.20> ber case;
Hops, per pkg.. 29c; Japan Chili Pods, $4.25: fancy hand-packcd Tomatoes, per
hearty congratulations.
50c; Fancy Chili Pods, 55c; best grade $1.35; per case. $2.55; extra fansy solid
The Rev. Father Sandoval, S. J., who Chili, 50c.
pack, per doz. $1.95; per case. $3.75afv
DK1ED FRUITS
has- been' helping at St. Patrick’s j
hand packed Tomatoes. per case. S2.70;‘
5-lb.
pkg.
Apricots.
$1.35;
Peaches.
Kuner's Tomatoes. per case, $2.45; beets,’church for the last two montlis, left
$1.00; Pears, 85c; 60-70 Prunes, 65c; 5-11 per doz.. $1.25; per case. $2.40; Etnoson’a.
an Friday for Cleveland, Ohio, where oz. pkgs. Seeded or Seedless Raisins, Champion
PeaH. per case. $3.26; Daisv,
he has been missioned for the ensning $1.15; Prunes, 25-lb. box, 90-100. $2.67; $3.80; 'Morning Glory, $4.50; Cherub.
25-lb.
box
80-90
Prunes.
$2.82;
10-lb.
box.
$6.30.
scliolastic year.
$1.35; 25-lb.
box70-80. $3.13; 10-lb. box,
SUGARS
Mts. G. F. Treitch, fprmerly MiRS $1.45; 25-lb. box,60-70. $3.50; 10-lb. box
(Prlce of Sugar Suhject to Change).
Marv Hobbs of Sacred Heart parish, $157; 25-lb. box,50-60, $4,15; 10-lb. box
5 potinds Powdered Sugar, 50c; 5-lb; ■
Denver, is at St. Mary’s hospital, the $1.75; 25-lb. box.40-50, $5.00; 10-lb. box. box Cut oaf Sugar, 60c: 50 lbs.. $8j.0}-<
40-50, $2.20; 25-lb. box, 30-40. $5.69: 10- 10 lbs. Light Brown Sugar, 85c; 30-lb.
hnppv mother of twins; they - were lb. box. 30-40. $2.50: 25-lb. box. 20-30, box Cut I.oaf Sugnr. $3.90; Pure Cane
born' last week and are strong and $8.25; 10-lb. box. 20-30. $3.40; 10-lb. box Sugar. 50-lb. bag. $3.90; 100-lb. bag;
Choice Apricots, $2.65; 25-lb. box. $6.25; $7.85; 50-lb. bag Light or Dark Browlt
healthy.
25-lb. box Fancy Apricots, $7.50; 10-lb.
Mrs. R. T. Meuiraw and Miss Mar- box. $3.25: 10-11). box fancy peeled Sugar. $3.80.
guerite have returned from California, Peaches, $3.00; 25-lb. box. $7.50; 5-lb.
S e n d f o r O u r C o m p l e t e L i# l!
where they had been sojourning for box. $1.50; 25-lb. box Yellow Free
tm
the past three months.

"AILÖRING
THE PROGRESSIVE TAILORS
1814 East Colfax
Phone Y. 8695 W.
Genllemen’s Suits made to Order. Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Re
modeling. Work called for and delivered.

'EAVER’S FOR SHOES
Styles the Latest
Quality the Hlgheet
Prlces the Lowest
912 lGth Street—Poster Bldg.

D r. W a t k in s
D E N PfctM
T ISMala
T 1M7.
rwtfie, Coto.

stopat THE JOYCE HOTEL
When in Colorado Springs

Butter Kraut Bread
“ Taket you back home”
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The Denver Catholic Register Humiliate Yourself, Advice of Christ
THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
In Parable of Pharisee and Publican
HXN1Y TRIPPER, BuaineM Haager.
MATTHEW J. W. SMITH, Editor.
HUBERT SMITH, Circulntion Manager.
M t w l m M«oBd-el«M matter at Um pootoffiaa at P u rir, Oslo.

Published W««kly by

possess. And the publican, standing
Our prayer should be humble and afar off, would not so much as lift up
his eyes towards heaven; but struck
penitent. If we want to enjoy favor in
Telephon« Main 5413
Denver, OaU.
his breast, saying: O God, be merciful
the sight of God, we should scorn ourto me a sinner.
selves. This is the plain teaching of
T'hursday, September 1, 1921.
“I say to you, this man went down
Jesus Christ in the parable of the into his house justified ratlier tlian the
Pharisee and the publican. It was ad- other; because every one that exalteth
dressed, St. Luke teils us (Gospel, himself, shall be humbled; and he that
OFriCIAL HOTICE
Tkt Oatholie Register ba« our füllest approral m to it* purpose aad
viii), to “some who trusted in them- humbleth himself shall be exalted.”
■letisod of publiratnm. We ändere it the official organ ot the Dioeaae ut
selves as just and despised others.”
The Jews sometimes prayed standing,
D n v « and e*,nw»tly betpesk für it the whole-krarted Support of o v
“Two men,” said Christ, “went up sometimes on their knees. The perpetual
prtsets and peopl«. Ttiat support will niak« Tbe Regitter a ttruag power
M IM opread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
into the temple to pray; the one a tradition of the Catholic Chureh is to
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Pharisee, and the other a publican. pray on one’s knees, although one can
Mop 1, U l i
Bi»hop of Dm t « ,
The Pharisee
The Pharisee standing, prayed thus pray in any position.
with himself: O God, I give Thee spoke loudly for the benefit of bythanks that I am not as the rest of standers. He did not come to worship
P R IE STS OF T W O R IT E S P L A N N E D
men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, God, but to laud himself. The tithes
The Catholie Chureh intends to introduee a new kind of priest
as also is this publican. I fast twice that he said he paid were heavy
io r tlie eonverskm of Russin— one who says H ass in either the Latin
in a week. I give tithes of all I ecclesiastical taxes exaeted of the
or the Greek rite. This plan has been tried on a small seale before,
(By Matthew J. W . Smith).

Th« OATEOLIO PUBLISHINGSOODETT (Int.)
1929 Gbampa Street.

aneient Jews—far more tlian the aver
age Catholic gives today for the Sup
port of religion. The fact that the
Pharisee, "who was a liberal giver to
the chureh, was not acceptable in the
sight of God, should be a warning to
some modern business men who think
that any kind of dishonesty will be forgotten by God if they are liberal to
His works. The*parable is proof that;

WIRE NAILS—Misccllaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, Bpecial nails.
WIRE—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire ,plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and Tiquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
- twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
8TAPLES— Fence Staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting Staples,

even bodily austerities, such as fasting,
avail nothing if they are done for the
purpose of boasting about them. The,
Catholic saints have always tried to
conceal their- good deeds so far as
possible, and this parable is one of the
chief eauses of their humility. But as
the parable sliows, those who purpose- j
ly humiliate themselves will be exalt
ed by God.

%

concrete Staples, blind Staples, hoop Staples, barrel staple*, basket
Staples, tub Staples, hame Staples, electricians’ Staples, speaking tube
Staples, broom Staples, clamp Staples, bedspring Staples, and other spe
cial Staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAILS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, GORE

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.

but we are likely to\äee thousands o f tliese clergymen before many
J ears.
Archbishop von Ropp, of Mohilev, Metropolitan of A ll Russin,
who recently went to Korne to take up bis plans with the Holy
Father, says that the eastern rites are suspieious of the Latin Ser
vices, of which they know little, and that the best way to break
down this uneasy feeling among the people is to have clergymen
who- cau say one T'.Iass in Latin on Sunday mornings and another
nccording to t h e Ruthenian-Greck' rite, whieh uses Old Slavonic in
its ljturgy.
Ut is not iiitendeii to give way on

the

ciuestion

of

eelibäey.

The Catholic Chureh is the only Chureh that has had inside experienee w jtb'B oih a married ,and a eelibate elergy. She has many
thousands o f married priests in the East today— men who were per
mitfed to take holy ordere aftor tlieir marriage, due to coneessions
she m ade wheh great branehes o f the Chureh returned to her fold
after schism.
But the married elergy are nowhere equal to the
eelibate. They give practieaJJy no, men to- the foreign ;missions,.and;
iurnish no world Readers. The old Biblieal doetrine that a married
man cannot serve in religion as well as the unmarried is proved.
Russia, in the past, has had a married elergy.
that her influenee in the

Christian

world

has

The result is

been

nil.

But

the reason for her condition of schism ean he ultimately traeed
to polities and to the suspicion that exists among the eastern rites

God ComprehensivelyUnderstands Himself and
Creatures; His Will, Most Perfect, Can’t Change
the same^necessity. If He has made us times asked. God dbes will the evil
(By Matthew J. W. Smith).
God by one act thoroughly under-, subject to condition, we are not boimd of punishraent, which means that H e:
Stands Himself. It is not neeessary for by necessity further than He has deter- wills punisliments for creatures; but;
He does not will the evil of fault. |
Him to study Himself part by part, as mined.
The
evil of fault is a negation, not!
The blessed in heaven, including both
it is for us if we Wish to reach a systsmatic knowledge of our make-up. the hngels and men, see all things they something positive. A man sins by 1
God has no parts and is infinitely wise. wish to know in God as in an intel- tending towards some creature that he
Their appetite for i should not seek (as towards tbe delight
He contemplates' Himself and therebv lectual mirror.
obtaifis a compvehensive knowledge of [ knowledge is completely eatisfied, al- |of sense in intoxicätion) and, ' while I
Himself. By understanding Himself, though those who are higher know a 1this creature is good considered as it
He thoroughly. understands every pos- great deal more than those who are \ jg ;n itself (for all being is goo^t, his ,
sible creature. This is true because lower. No creature can rise so high,; inclination is evil. This inclination is
nothing whatever can exist unless, in however, that he ean comprehensivelv j a deordination from the path he should
some way, it is an imitation of God. understand God, for to do this would |follow, hence is a negation. If you 1
By one act, God understands all things require infinity, and every creature is analyze any sin, you will find that it
in His essence, and by one act He wills
|is reducible in this way
to a
all things in His goodness.
While we see such statements in the : negation. . Hence it is not
nec-1

Since the Will of God is the univers* Bible as that God wishes all men to be essarv to hold that God, who is
Poland is expected to al cause of all things, it is impoasible j saved, yet we know elsewüerefrom j the Author
of all being, is the
play a great role in the conversion of Russia.
that it should not produce its effeet. the Good Book that some men are not Author of sin. Sin is not a being, con
^
God never changes His will. The sub- saved, it does not mean that
God’s sidered in the striet sense. If it were, i
stance of God and His knowledge are j will has failed. This is a conditional it would have to imitate God, for nothr |0 [
H O M E L IF E N E E D S *H O U S E S
are will, meaning that God wills all men ing ean be a being without imitating
W ith 117 families to eaeh 100 American liouses or apartments, entirely immutable. Sinee these
identical
in
God
with
His
will,
for
He ; to be saved if they take what steps the Supreme Being.
and. at least 1,200,000 additional dwellings needed, one wonders
V
ioo no
rirv parts,
rvnrfa if
ia imnnoaiRla
irf I: He
TIa H
on established
nnlnI.i:nI>nJ for
tlliß
_
has
it is
impossible fnv
for W
His
has
If God’s will does not change, why
what will be the mnraJ effeet on the nation of: the lack of home
will to change.
i about.
pray to Him ? The reason is because
space. A ll sound authorities are agreed that without Home life the
It must not be tbought, however,
Does God will evils l How do they i it is His. will that we should pray, and C
republic nrnst perish but the only official who^seems to be worrying
that
because
God’s
Will
is
neeessary
occur
if He does not, if He is the cause lf we do not pray we are going to find "
himgelf very much abemt the honse searoity is Herbert Hoover. His
everything that He creates is bound l>v of all being? This question is soine- that it has been willed te damn'us.
plaÄito divert a large pärt of the money now in bank savings anc
Postal-Savings accounts into building funds öfters difficulties of the
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towards the far more powerful Latin rite.

gre$£est sort, due to 'the* ia c t that there is so little 'pliability in rea!
esterte fin an ces; butnuiloss something is done, there w iU dgrno neec
for -$avings banks, as eivilization will disappear.

Catholic Digest

I f Mi%t H oover’s

p la a is not practicaljjft another must be found.
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PR O TECT F R E E D O M OF SPEECH
The Rev. D r. John A . Ryan, writing in The National Catholic
W elfa re Council 'Bulletin, efisefrsses “ Freedom of Speech,”
and
shows that, while a Catholic cannot go the limit of the radicals in

; tatives of the Aiiieriean Friends’ Service •
Committee, the National Catholic Wei
tere Council, the Knights of Cöliimhus. |
Ahe Jewish Jbint Distribution Commit|tee, the Federal Council of (Protestant)
□C
jC'hurches in America, the American Redl
the foundress and directress general, of *-r.oss> the Noung Men’s Christian AasociSodality, Countess ixslochowska, a ation and tlie \oung M omen’s Christian
siater of tiie Superior General .of tlie j -Associntion.
Jesuits.

The American Legion of Trenton, N.
J., requested Mayor Donelly to disband
the Ku Ivhtx Klan and was told that lie
would use all his power to thwart the
progress of any Organization stirring up
trouble between whites and blacks. For
mer Governor T. W. Bickett of North
Corolina has urged the disbandment of
the Klan by force of law. Among the
Southern papers fighting the Klan are
the Birmingham News, Lvnchburg News.
Ivnoxville Sentinel, Savannaii Press und
Jaeksonville Times-Union.

--------

-

A revival of interest in tlie writjngs

Solemu Pontifieal Mass will be sung , of tlie Sublle Doetor, John Duns Scotus.
maintaining that any kind of public speaking should be allowed
by tlie Most Rev. John Bonzano, Apos-1 was;promoted ab tlie tliird aiinual meet
tolic Delegate, in St. Mattliew’s Chureh, |ing of the Franciscart Educational C0 1 1 without restraint, neither can he uphold the czaristic suppression
AVnshiiigton, at the-opening of the an- j ference, held in AA’est Park, O., August lli!
that has eharacterized some American offieials.
uni Convention of the National Council Jto 11), when repräsentatives of "fifteen i
of Catholic Men, September 20, 21 and 1scliools were present, including both !
“ Is there coinplete liberty of expression? ‘ It is hardly neces22. The Right Rev. Joseph -Sclireml-s, Friars Minor and Capuchins.
Father
sary to say that there can be no such right as this if it be not used
chairman of tlie Department of laiy Or- Thomas Plassman, O. F. M., of Allegaiiv,;
in moderation, and if it pass beyond the bounds and end of all true
ganizations of tlie National Catholic N. Y., was re-elected President.
As a result of the tribute pairl to AVelfare Council, will deiner the opening
------—_
lib e rty .’ Tlius wrote Leo X I I I in his eneyelical on ‘ Human Lib
Catholic sisterhoods by the Rev. J. T. address. Catholic layinen from all parts
AAhile
Seot
Presbyterian
ministers are;
e r ty ’, ” says Father Ryan. But, after viewing the suppression of Fitzgerald, O. P., of Providence College of tlie United States will attend.
bound by law to declare belief in tbe |
the last few yeai's in America, the priest sums up his practical con- at a mass meeting called in Washington
virgin birth of Christ, prominent Laders !
Count Pan1Tdeki’ U for.ner premier of ut u„ 0pe„ meeting r’eeently held ii, Ab
clusions as follow s:
“ Except in the ease of a few fundamental to protest against Tom Watson’s campaipn, two young girls have gone'to the Hungary and man of letters, who eanie ; erdeen were not sure about it
prineiples which scarcely anyone questions, complete liberty of eonvent. AVatson’s paper, The Sentinel, to America to leeture before the Insti-:
______
.
.
.
•speeeh and of writing, within the limits of public decency, should no longer gives the Senate office build tute of Polities at AATlliamstown, Mass., I
ing as the headquarters of its editor, will be tbe guest of bonor at n dinner t « T 111,11 } s . r' ‘"S
l|n' e the Reparabe permitted and proteeted in the domains of polities and economies.
to be given at New York eitv bv tbe
forpe Austria to returri!
but Thomson, Ga.
Here the theory of competition is eorrept and to permit truth and
American As.soeiation of Hungarian i !i
, ' " ”us Rl>bens triptyeh representing I
Amerieans
and V' i
»,,°nl'R’ togcthei' with, the Arch- ]
&t.: Andrew’s Cathedra!, Vancouvrr Clergy. Prominent
errot to compete for supremacy in the marketplace of diseussion is
, A ,
a.nrl* .h,s eofieditA' LnbelJa.
Island, has beeu sqved froin sale for the Magyars from all parts of tlie eountry
the less of tvrp evils.”
purciiased by Maria Theresa ‘ ih tlie
payment of $18,’O0O'delinquent taxes, by haVe been invited to attend.
eighteenWi centüry,
W e must, th.erefore, if we wish to see the Catholic stand pro- decision of the Judieial Committee of
It may not be generali;- known that
tected, encourage the movement to put an end to ezarism that would
t^unciL the final court of ap
peal of the British empire. The decision the" aged and venerahle Cardinal Logue
Tbe estate of Bisbflp
MclNipm-ll
0f
„ ^ . r ___
_
put ^very papep that tends at all towards radieahsm out öl business, lays down for tlie whole British enipire of Armagh does not keep a private sec- Brooklyn, worth
... $10,000, wajl'ls-qneathed
"'Wfc
or tnat would. insinuate that it is unpatriotic to question the men in thd prineiple that chureh buiklings «re retary. In tlie inidst o£ bis liiultifaiious
fhe Archbishop öf New A'oijc
„K and the
irk.
power Avhen they happen to raake a mistake. Let us not forget that exemffl from taxation by general eom- eeclesisastical duties he uctually attends Bishops of Trenton and Newqti
mdn raiv on the grounds that thev are to his own conespondenee. Even the
we are living in a republic, not linder some ermine-adorned sover- looked upon as the personal property of modern eonvenience of a typewriter is
1 ope Benedict X\ seilt a eongratula- 1
God.
disregarded by him. He wr’ites a fairly lory leUei' to 1-athcr Bede JniTet. English f
eign'who dares not let the people think lest they oust him.
good hand for one of bis years.
provinclal of the Dominienns, upon the I
Ixmdon has more than 300 streets
recent opening of a College of that Or
TW O L A W S TH AT ARE NOT OBEYED
named after saints or ehurches bearing
“Never fall out with the extreme men; der at Oxford.
,
they are called ‘extreme’ because they
Two laws that are on t he Colorado Statute booksdntt whieh no- a saint’s name.
are extremely in the right.” Tims the
1he fact that he was an American, and I
„body seems to bol her about are prohibjtion and the eigjlil.-hour law
To the oonsiderable list of Freneh Rt. Rev. Dr. Duggan, Bishop of Clonas
the guard said: “Nothing is too good i
fo r working women. Conditions prove that there is aiferious need priests whose literary, scientific and so fert, ended a eonversation a few days
tor an American,” secured admisMon '
fo r ä revision of the dry legislation, |t-ven though it weiuld be folly cial labors have been recogliized by the before his death with Mr. AVilliam Ö'
!
goivernment must now be added the Brl™, e*.5l. P. and
lo readmit the saloons; but there is no need to revise tlie eight-hour name of Father Francis Froc, S. J., upon league
Mr.
TI«^
Wlaw, and it ouglit to be enforced. A woman elerk cannot work whom has been confered the Cross of is recalled by Mr. OBrien in an intro’
as8‘
m, Ithe Legion of Honor as a reward for duction whieh lie has written to a life
mortf than eight hours a day witliout iujuring her liealth.
Prominent clergymen who have died
e 1liis valuable work in the magnetic and of Bishop Duggan, by the Rev. Thomas
tricks that are worked with time eloeks in this city are as nuinerous meteorological observatory at Zi-ka-wei, Brett, C. C.
recent ly are : The Rev. Joseph Gilfillan
pastor of the Sacred Heart Chureh. Conear Shanghai.
as those of the bootleggers.
“The only prineiples fhat ean confract lumbia Mo.; the Rt. Rev. Anthony
$
^
^
Daily market reports will be sent out Communism and so^alled Sociulisn^ are -Stein of St. Josephs chureh, Patersnn
W H Y B R IT A IN W A N T S A J E W IS H N A T IO N
who was appointed. a monsignor
by the ladio departinent of St. Louis the Catholie prineiples laid down in the »V
oi1'1n” th before llis death; and tlie
Prof. Albert H . Putney, writing in “ The Fellowship F oru m ” on university as a result of requests from wonderful Encyelicals of Leb XIII,” said p St U
hundreds of small comniunities that have Cardinal Gasquet at Manchester, speak- Rev. Phillip J. O’Connor of Carroll, Ia
the re-establishmenl of a Jewish homeland in Palestine, indicates had the beließt of the daily wenther re
ing at a garden party given in his honor who died in San Antonio, Texas.
why it is that Great Britain favors this.
The Suez eanal is a ports sent out by the university wire- by the Manchester Catholic Truth So
ciety.
General Pershing last week was an ad-!
vital point in the empire, “ and a buffer state to the east, one less.
tmring visitor to the Catholie summer1
whose integrity and neutrality could not he violated without strong
Eleven young men received the liabit
Preparations for the mixing of the re- V;)i()(jl at Cliff Haven, N, Y.
protests from public opiniou( throughout the world, would be tlie of the Xaverian Brothers and fourteen ligious issue in tlie next politicnl eam-------liovices pronouneed their tCnporary paign in Maryland, with the object of de- j
7be more I live in Rome, the more I
strongest safeguard for the eaual which could be created.”
vows at the solemn opening of the feating Catholic ori‘pro-Catholie” oandi- ; am fonvinced that it is of Capital imH e contends that tlie Jews are the ideal people to form a nation order’s Novitiate at Old Point Comfort, dates for public office, have begun bv a P°riauee for a great nation to have a
in Palestine, as they partake of the characteristics of both the Va., a few days ago. Right Rev. Denis clique of bigots ealling themselves‘tlie : reP>‘esentative tliere;” is the opinion ex
•T. O’Coiinell, Bishop of Riohmoml, nt- “American Party,” with the “Great Sc- j I,res°d by M. -fonnart, the new Freneh
Käst and W est, and would help amalgamate the two. But he fortended.
cret Society” behind them.
I»mbassador to the Vatican. Plense naee
gets that they had a eliance to do this for centuries and did not
--------Maurice Francis Egan!
1 ^
Notable work in aiding tlie rebutlding
suceeed. Ile also contends that Palestine must be either Moslem or
Thirty-five thousand dollars alren-ly i
_____ _
,
of Freneh ehurches is heilig done by the has been subseribed to tlie Joyce Kij-1 Gen. Gouraud, Freneh high commis
Jew ish; that it cannot be Christian, for the Crusades attempted to
American Committee fo r Devasted mer Memorial Library, whieh is shortly i s.oner i„ Syria, who lost an arm at the
make it such and failed. However, this argument does not hold, France, aeeording to pastors in various
to he ereeted nt fampion College as a pnrdanclles, has been made a knieht of
°
for the Crusades failed purely as military enterpriscs, and Chris parts of the eountry who have been in- tribute to the memory of tlie young i St. Gregory by the Pope.
terviewed by the Rev. D. .1. Daly of
tians are in military c-ontrol today. The Jews of America- are going Philadelphia, who is representing the Catholie poet, who lost his life in the!
war.
uhead with their plans to establish the new nation and their “ high National Catholic Welfare Council at
SlI!nkiIPthreatennSS0Ciat-i0n ° f Czecho‘
American Catliolies, acting in response I her who will not lc-rn^
"p. IVe>iholidays” this year are to be devoted to eollections for the “ heren the Boy Scout training oamps established on the Oise and the Somme.
A |to the Pope’s appeal in behalf of the 1Chureh. This Organization is h r ^ l v ^
liayesod,” or Palestine fand.
glowing tribute to the efforts of the I starving people of Russia, will cooperate, sponsible forthe vnndalism
eommittee is paul by the Rev. Henry tlirhugh the National Catholie Welfare Catholicproperty in the so enllerf ‘
#
t
t
I Council, with the American Relief Ad- public.
}
'e S° ' cnlled re>
“ It is thoroughly typical o f the mental liabits of the American Rosseau in a letter to Father Daly.
_______
.
'
|niinistration in providing and distrilmt- j
people, their resolute refusul to face the facts if by any chance they
Miss T.ouise Garescho, directress o f; ing relief to tlie stricken Russinns. The
The K. o t C schoöls
i™
may turn out to be unpleasant,” declafes one of the national reviews. ^ d me^ 2 SÄ ! ?
S h ™ * * \ * ™ '* *
Administration has! in .20 eitles.
Claver Sodality for African Missions, Ibeen organized under the direerion "of |more “thün' 7o0*000Pwar H've^ernn« enro1'
N ot only the Amerieans are suffering from this disease.
und 1
is on her way to Rome to confer with Seoretary Hoover and includes represen j eivilians for the new scliool
year.
*
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CLEANERS and DYERS
THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies and Men’s garments
cannot be surpassed
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED . . . . j ; ...... $1-00
-ii-------
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3DC

Farm Dairy

The
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputatlon demanda that
w e distribute only

^

The Best Milk and Cream
EIGH-OLASS BERVI0I

TBE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

For Reliable Drugs and Family IHedieines
P re scrip tio n D ep a rtm en t
In Charge of State registered pharmacist
T e le p h o n e M a in 1 9 0 0
rrM D«UVWT to AU F ü ll of tlx. City

The Anderson-Harrington Goal Company
>ast Hido Bnuton and
BCain Offlo«,

35th & Walnut
n «H

Kats 368 * 363

■ontk Uda

v ft.
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54So-Br#adway

FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory—

DEEP ROCK WATER
IT’S PORE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

Start drinking D E E P EOCK
W A T E R TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
to ta »«
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80 ENROLLED SO FAR
IN NEW SCHOOL HERE

und Mrs. William Kartell of 3050 West F Ä T H E R L IL L Y R E T U R N S
Twentjf-sixth aveiiue.
A F T E R TRIP TO EU ROPE
Mrs. Beams and daughter of Padneah,
Ky., nre visiting Mrs. Edward F. Hart
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
of 2237 Meade slreet.
Rev.
Father Lilly, S.J.. son of Mrs.
Miss France.« McManus of Iowa is the
Lilly, 203 South Sherman street, and
About eiglity students have already i
gucst of Miss Edna Farrell.
Our stock of crucifixes is very complete coiwisting of mctal finished
Miss Grace Elvnn, who has been the brother of Mrs. Phil Clarke, returned been enrolled for St. Cutherine’s new
in French Gray silver Quadrulpe Plate; Rieh Ormolu 24 Karat Gold Plate
house guest of her cousin, Miss Kath- from Europe last week and is now on parochial sehool, whieh will open 'next j
all band Burnishcd; also in marble, wood, sizes from 5% inehes up to 22
(St. Dominic’s Pari sh.)
erine Leonard of 2824 West Twenty- retreat at Cleveland. Ohio. Father Lilly
will resume the professorship of law at Tuesday morning, and Father John)
hieben in height.
(September 8 the Altar and Rosary so-1 eightli avenue, will return to her home
the Universitv of St. Louis, Mo., where Mulroy, who is aeting as pastor in the ■
in Iowa this week.
We have eandlesticks to mateli the crucifixes in mögt cases. Prices
eiety will give a chicken supper in the
Miss Sarah Campbell entertained in he is a valued member of the faculty. -absence of Rev. William Ryan, expeets !
very reasonable.
sehool hall, West Twcnty-fiftli and j
her usual delightful manner at a ]>arty Most interesting letters were received by the number to reach ninetv. The fair
Grove Street. The ladies of the parish ! „„
■,_____ -.
Rosaries, prayer books, suitable for all persons on hand.
honor of Miss bis mother from many cities of Eu held two evenings last week for the
have worked exceedingly har.1 to make |B1J chJ \ l c G a ™ S 0 f ’ p ittsfteW
rope, induding one from Dublin just
II!.,
and
benefit of the new sehool attraeted a
Our book department is replete with all the latest and best Catholic
tlus supper a success. Tickets are now
- 11
Miss Cora -Keller. About thirty-four shortly before he sailed for America. Mrs. large attendance, particularly on the j
Boots.
on sale and every member of the inrisb, uests wm,
nt>
Lilly is at present visiting her son-in-law,
seeond night, although the had weather
Mail Orders reeeive prompt attention.
lsiirgei o x presi n .
; Miss Copa Keller of 2628 Bryant street, daughter and granddanghter, Mr. and somewhat interfered with it. Those
»
and
Miss Katharine Melvm and Paul J .: who
, her llomP in st. Dominica par- Mry- F™nk Fl.vn" n'*(1 M,iry Catherine, who went were delighted with the afl'air.
oitv were marr.ed
married A
Air
Killonn of tlus r.tv
u g .l ^ fhe ]ast year> returned to he, home »t Trinidad
15tk bv Father Müllen in Casper, Wyo. |.
.
The hours of Masses beginning next
’ ilwaukee, Wis., last Monday.” DurBoth the young people are well known
CATHEDRAL ALTAR AND
ing her sojourn here Miss Keller has Supday will he .7, 8. 9:15 and 19:30.
in tlii? city and have a host of friends |
High
Mass
will
be
announced
later.
Ben
R O S A R Y S O C IE T Y R E S U M E S
made a wide cirele of friends.
here. After a short honeymoon trip the !
ediction of the Most Blessed Saerament
young people will reside in Casper, where j ™ e w A ' t a r * " d K o .s a r -v
•- r ' - 1
- - 1- tceive Holy Commumon at the 7:30 Maas will be given after the 10:30 Mass next
The opening meeting of the fall of
the inidegroom is engaged in busmess.
Sunday.
next Sunday.
the
Cathedrnl Altar and Rosary soeiety
Mr. Mark Farrell hus returned from a
The funeral of Thomas IL Flannigan
Miss Franees Peavey is enjoying an
1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET
Phon« Champa 2199
will he held at the home of Mrs. R.
Business trip to Wyoming and is spendwas held from the chureli with High
W. Kelly, 1140 Pennsylvania street,
ing
DENVER, COLORADO
Mass of Requiem last Tuesday morning.
Fridav afternoon, Sept. 0, at 2:30. The
last, week from a visit with friends in Rev. J. J. Donnellv offieiated.
Cathedral reotor, the Rev. H. L. McXext
Sunday
will
he
the
regulär
Omaha.
Menamin, will speak.
The musieal
mouthly Communion day for the Young
program will be in eharge of the cha.irIjadies’ sodality. The pastor requests
man of the musie eommittee, Mrs. A.
L A J U N T A K N IG H T S H A V E
that all members be present.
P ay as Yoü CAN,
A. Gargan. This will be one of the
L A R G E C R O W D A T PICNIC
The boys returned from tlieir outing at
most important meetings of the year
T h a t ’s t h e P l a n o f
St. William’s lodge, near Long’s I’eak.
and all members are invited to attend.
Several parishioners visited the lodge.
(By Kathrine O’Xeil).
IIow would you like to see your money earn as much as the
La Junta.—The annual K. C. pienie ainqng tliem Mr. and Mrs. Trcmlett. All
deelared
the
new
camp
an
ideal
reereabanker
makes it earn and you get it all, and have your money
and corn roast was lield last Sunday
COR. LARIMER & 27TH STS.
in the Ilodge grove about three miles tion spot for the boys.
in as safe a place as a 'b a n k !
Denver, Colo.
A shower was given for Miss Elizabeth
south of La Junta. There was a large
I can show you the road to financial independence ivitbout
Hynes
at
her
home,
472
South
Pearl,
last
crowd in attendance.
Mrs. R. E. McCraner of 3031 Gaycost to you,
Mr. R. G. Dalton was recently ap- Monday evening hv the Young Ladies’ so lord depnrted for Milwaukee Monday,
SYMPTOMS OF
pointed aeting postmaster of the La dality. Miss Hynes is past President of to visit her daughter, Mrs. .T. L. Rey
EYE TROUBLE
Junta postoffice to spcceed M. R. Mc- tilg sodality, a valuabte meniher of the nolds. for two or three months. It is
Headaehe, Dixalness,
Dramatie
soeiety,
and
e
’njoys
a
lnrge
Cauley, whose resignation hecomes efPalns at Base of Bralö
hoped that the visit will benefit her
Res. Phone Gal. 1420
__
Neuralgia, FaUitIng.
footive September 1. Mr. Dalton held circle of friends. SIip leaves shortlv for health.
316-318 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Phone Champa 6796
W
«
absolutely
Guarantee
Our
Glasses
the office of postmaster in La Junta California, whhre she will become the
Mrs. C. E. Hopkin, Sr., gave a sur- !
GOLD
FILLED
GLASSES,
$2.50
for many vears previous to 1914. in hride of (Mr. Thomas J. Egany a former prise party last Saturday evening, in i
S C H W A B , S W I S S O P T IC IA N
whieh eapaeity he served most capably. well known member of tliis parish and honor of her son, Mr. J. M. Hopkin,
Correct in style and skillfulSinee Mr. MeCauley’s appointment as aotive worker in all it$ societies,
921 15th St T h e M i l e s & D r y e r P r i n t i n g C o .
who eelehrated his birthday annivers- Pk. Main 5171.
ly tailored.
The Materials
Mrs. M. Cooney, who lins beeil the arv. There, we.re tliirty guests present ■
postmaster of La Junta eight years
ago, Mr. Dalton has devoted his atten- ■house guest of Mrs. Halter for the past and a delicious luneheon was served.
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
are the sort that one extion to his stock rancli west of the ! month, -left for her home in California
George Ilakcwell, Jr., forinerly of I
peets in good clothes.
Catholic Work a Specialty.
Estimates Given on Work fron
|Wednesday.
city.
F R A N K RIG GER
St. Louis, but liow of Denver, and!
The sehool will re-open September (ith. Miss Cecile Hughes were married before i
Mrs. Wm. Walker and children of
Out of the City. Telephone Main 2851
Magazine Subscription Soliciter
Men w i l l
Slater, Xew Mexico, are in La Junta
: about 100 guests hv the Rev, M. W.
(rormcrly
Sccrctary
to
Bev,
T
t.
L.
like the way
visiting at the home of her parents, C L A SSE S R E S U M E N E X T
! Donovan Tuesday evening. George Bake- McMenamin)
these suits
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McVay. Miss LuT U E S D A Y A T ST. P A T R IC K ’S well of St. Louis, father of the hride-;
Will be pleased to fiil your Order
fit and look
eille Prinster is in Pueblo this week
______
! groom, and Mrs. Robert Jones, sister of
for any magazine.
visiting with friends. Mr. and Mrs.
and the wa(y
_ , . ,. _ . ,,
the hride, were the attendants.
Make
check for yearly suhscripGeo. Glysson have returned to La Junta
t h e y are
(St. Patriek s Parish).
j C. W. Buford, noted eolored orator, will
tion payable to
from Pueblo, where they were called j( The
Jim pnnsli senool
priced—
sehool will re-open on j addres8 th(1 American Association fori
FRANK RIGGER
hv the serious illness of tlieir son, Ij Tuesday morning. Parents are asked jthp Recognition of the Irisll Repub|ic nt |
2536 Bellaire St. Ph. York 2105W.
Charles. Miss Mary Kranz, who i s ! to see that their children are present St. Leo’s hall next Sunday afternoon.
employed in Trinidad, was in La Junta j for registration. As the sehool is un There will be a busincss session tonight
T
I
R
E
kst week for a few days’ visit with I der the supervision of the Risters of St. (Thursday).
6,000-M IL E
M O N E Y -B A C K
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kranz, j Joseph it needs no further endorseMiss Gertnide MoBride and Frank ]
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O’Xeil and daughter, ment, for they are noted for their Clinton Howard will be married in the [
G
U
A
R
A
N T E E
Esther, returned last week from a ten superior instruction. Tliev will have Cathedral Wednesday, Sept. 14. Miss]
cliarge
of
three
schools
this
year—St.
days’ vnoation in Pueblo, Colorado
Katherine Dünn is entertaining today!
N o trouble
Springs and Manitou.
Mrs. F. H. Patrick’s, St. Francis de Sales’ and a (Thursday) for Miss McBride aud Miss .
to fit your
Burshenrs and son Francis and sister. new sehool at St. Catherine’s.
Jeannette Enneking will entertain for ]
Miss Edna Bruhaker has returned
boys in suits
Miss Betty Ringham, have returned to
her and Mrs. Homer l’ rederies, a recent!
of the pretLn Junta after spending several days from California, where she spent her bride, before Sept. 14.
tiest models
in Pueblo and Manitou. Mr. and Mrs. 8iiminer vaeation.
The Misses Marie and Margaret j
Mrs. Staube, son and daughters have
and the best
C. .1. Stoffell and children returned to
Lenihen left Tuesday for a two weeks’ !
materials—
La Junta last week after spending the recently returned from an automobile |visit in Omaha. They are going to he j
summer in California. Mr. and Mrs. tour of Yellowstone National Park.
the house guests of Air. and Mrs. Ed- j
A L L O T H E R S IZ E S IN PR O PO RTIO N
Father McCarthy of Omaha, a visitor
l’erey Ball arrived in La Junta last
ward Hanlon in that citv.
l week from San Bernardino, California. at the parochial residenee, has gone to
These ISrcs are all Firsts, Factory Wrapped and Fully GuaranFred Lehman, prolninent in Denver]
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ball will make their fu- Colorado Springs to spend the reteed. Y o(.t money back if not entirely satisfied.
1732 - 38 Blake Street
buainess circles, and Amelia Hoerv |
ture home in La Junta. Mrs. Ball was mainder of his vaeation.
Phone Main 1701
—Ho “Gyps”—No “Seconds”—No "Retreads”—
,
(Miss Anna Koliinson and her cousin were niarried ,in. ((ig^.CathedraL August;
formerly Miss Dollie Freesmeier and
24, by the Rev. Thomas Kelly.
The ;
was a member of the Young Ladies' Miss Florenee O’Raw will return to
Eklest printing of all lines at
witilesses were E. J.^Casey and Flori I
inoflerutö prices; Stationery and
sodality in La Junta. Miss Kathrine Xew York this week. Miss, ö ’Raw reence
Rjle. Mr. and Mrs. I^ehman j
Bljpk Bookst tnks, Pencils. TypeO’Xeil has returned to La Junta after turns to her home, where she is a
writer Supplies. Everythlng for
motpied to New York for their hbti'eya two-weeks’ vaeation in Denver and teaeher in the public schools, and Miss m o o i i .
the Office.
R U B B E R C IT Y C L E A R IN G H O U S E
'*
^
j
Colorado Springs. Mrs. L. F. Sehroe- Robinson goes there to continue her
The
Kniglifs
of
Columbus
are
making
i
studies in voice culture.
der
of
Clinton,
Iowa,
is
in
La
Junta
Promptly^ Attended j D E N V E R , COLO.
600— 14th St.
C l o t h i n g
T h a t
W i l l
The Altar and Rosary soeiety will arrahgements for a picnic to he held]
for a mönth’s visit with her mother,
To
in inid-Septemher, probably at Over- !
Mrs. Hannah Cash. Mr. and Mrs. A. reeeive Holy Communion on next Sun
P l e a s e O n
T e r m s
assni
land- park.
,1. Bradley and little daughter have day.
Established 1894
; ;++<•♦+++*J"H-}"H»H-4-p4-H*+ M-4"l-i-i” H -4 -H "H '+ + + + + + d ‘+ + + + + + + + + * *
Fathers Deahy and Delaney of Xew '
o f
E a s e
been spending a couple of weeks visit
York city, Fathers McMenamin and!
ing with relatives in Kansas. Mr. and S A C R E D H E A R T SCHOOL
Frank Wnlsh of the Cathedral and I
Mrs. Chas. J. Sisk and children of
W IL L R E O PE N SEPT. 6 Father Grace of Arvada will return1
Trinidad
are
in
La
Junta
for
a
couple
Our Prices Alw ays 2 5 %
SHEET M E T A L W O R K &
j Saturday from a fishing trip in the
of weeks’ visit with relatives.
mountains.
Lower Than Other
JO BB IN G
(Sacred Heart Parish).
The Saered Heart parochial sehool I Halley M. Riehardson of Cheyenne i
Credit Stores
W A R M A IR F U R N A C E S
will hold examinations on Tuesday, and Georgia Besaw were married Aug-!
Sept. 0. Rt 0 a. in., and regulär elasses ust 20 in the Cathedral by Father ]
H
E A T IN G -V E N T IL A T IN G
P A R K H E M S T IT C H IN G
Thomas Kelly. The witnesses were!
on Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Albert
Flood
and
Ella
Donnegan.
R
E P A IR SU P P LIE S FOR
SHOP
Xext Sunday will he Communion day
The next regulär meeting of St. I
for the Young Meji’s sodality and the
ALL FURNACES
Chüdren’s Hand Made Garments
Clara’s Aid soeiety will be held at the
sinaller children.
and Notions.
5200 of Our Fumaces in Use In
In the afternoon. meeting for the Home on Wednesday ofternoon, Septem
1520 Welton
2335 East Colfax
Plione Y 6671
Denver
Married Ladies’ sodality and reeeption ber J, at 2 o'eloek sharp. All meiiibers j
of members at 3 p. m., and of the Altar are asked to he on time for this im
portant business meeting, after wliich ]
O U T -O F -T O W N W O R K
soeiety at 4 p. m.
cards will be played, beginning about.;
SO LIC ITED
2.45 p. m. A large attendance is ex- ;

ST. D0MIN1C PARISH
WILL HAYE BENEFIT;
LADIES IN CHARGE

Crucifixes

The James Clarke Church Goods
House

DENVER NEWS

T h e F ra n k M . H all
D ru g C o .

Opportunity

Men’s and

H . J. K E M M E

B o y s ' S u its

$24.85
U p to
$48.85

The Man Who
Appreciates Your
Trade

DAVIS

TOM McGUIRE’S

CREDIT

<

JAMES M. KELLEY f

The silk störe of Denver

B U Y YOUR

New

1 9 2 2

Chevrolet

FROM THE

AUTHORIZED CHEVR 0LET DEALERS
2120 E. Colfax York 9105

lv
*;•W : :v*/.

;v«U:

ivfyj

SOOT 'PLOWBtNGV/ORR.Y KOT A B \T TTü&T T E L E P H O N E

fO R.,Fl>CAN O F IT .
FLOCKHART PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.
Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Phone Champa 1189
Night Phone York 3938 W

Atmosphere- E have solved
the problem
of being efficient
and discreet. At all
times we strive to
perform our duties
in a manner that
tneets with approval.

W

„

The Soft, Quiet at
mosphere of the RESIDENCEMORTUARY
is significant of Elegance and Dignity; a
symbol of Quality—
whieh registers our
Service as distinctive.

GEO.P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
A T T IIE

W.P.HORAN&SOH
UNDERTAKERS
PHONE---- I3 6 &

Every new weave is shown here the moment it is
intröduced
The Denver’s Silk Store excels in variety for selection in the
inost exclusive wenves as well as the staple lines. We mention a few of the new fall weaves now on display:

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions

Carpenter Motor Co.
We always have a few good used Fords, Chevrolets and Dodges.

pected as the afternoons are cooler and j
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
the members and tlieir friends are home (
Phone Main 8167 1929 Champa St.
from their Summer vacations. All are ;
DENVER, COLO.
welcome.
The marriage of Joseph L. Ollivicr I
of South Superior, Wyoming, to Rose I
M. Aydt of Fort Collins, was eelehrated ]
at St. Rosa’s home, Denver, on Tuesday. j
August 23rd. Mrs. Sophia Kamm, sister !
of the hride, and Edmond Vacher of
Arvada, cousin of the bridegroom, aeted
as witnesses. After the nuptial Mass ]
a special breakfast was served to sotne I
Ce*. itU i n . i t i Franklin 3 t
tliirty guests, friends of the contracting
Phon» Main 4275
parties. After a few days spent in |
Denver, the happy- coyple departed for
their home in .Wyoming on August 28th.
The Irish-Ameriean Progressive so- j
eiety picnic at Elitch’s Gardens last j
Sunday attraeted a generous crowd, de-i
spite the faet tliat it followed the A.
Opp. nt. zuiabath’a
O. H. picnic for the Queen of Heaven |Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, etc.
home hy just one day.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
Mrs. W. H. Andrew, who interrnpted
Fhon« Main 83*4
her vaeation to come to Denver for a
fewi weeks, returned to Pine Grove for
mirscmasEUS
another two weeks’ stay.
I
k5Wnm,i{0R£DTOLOWtR PRICl.
Mr. Joseph Byrne returned to Denver
CHURCH'
>OÜBfEtECATALCCJB
Monday from Fort Logan, where he has
____________
TTT.l.gWUT
i to
been attending the Civilian’s training
E Clnclnmtl
X jj L i SBell
. Foundry Co.. Cincinnati, 0.
camp.
Miss Lena Tadloek, St. Louis, heiress.
Butter K r ust Bread
was married to Herman Sehottzner. a
Denver workingman, by Father Devlin
“ Takes you back home ”
of St. Joseph’s hospilal Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly and
Cancelled portage ttamp» wlU h»
son have returned home from Yellow
gratefully reoelved by the Mlsdonstone National park, where they spent
ary Society. Juit ent the »tampa
the past three weeks.
naatly from the eanalope» and
when yon have coli»Sied a goodly
Mrs. Bernard Quaglieri entertained
number pnt them in a box and
at an aluminum shower at her home
mail tb»m to the
Wednesday evening, Aug. 24, on Miss
POBEION MISSION BTSTZBS
MAST KHOLL,
Oaiinlng, V. T.
Lily Giese, who is to. be an early fall
bride. Miss Giese was also delightfully surprised at a miscellaneous ,
„„„
„ _________
nt t‘1(' h ° ™ of Mrs Ed |
Beauüful Choke?» a®d Sc?rfa
Kelly tuesday, Aug. 30th.
About made from your old fürs at 25 to 50 per
tliirty girls were present at eaeli show- cent cheaper than any other furrler.
nnrl tim hrwin rniia
^ „ „ „ 1 We clean, repair, remödel and glaze at
and the bndc-ro-be reeened many ! sarn6 low price We do all klnds of dressbeautiful and useful gifts,
making. Plaid skirts a specialty. We
Frank Lally, who has been attend- ]hemstitch, 10 cents a yard.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
ing the summer sehool at Northwestern
THE VOGUE SHOP
university, Chicago, is visiting for a Ernestine Keeman
Mildred Learned
518 £ . 17th Ava.
York 413
few days in Denver.
Bet. Penn, and Pearl Sts.

Residenee IMnary
14th and Gienarm—Champa 5151

MountainView Rest
1314 Quitman
Re«t and Diet
Special Feature»
LIDA B. RUSSELL, M. D.
Manager
Phone Champa 4216

Crepe Hepple

Martin .1. Clements, who was -wounded in action in France Aug. 13, 1918,
and died in a base hospital ten days
later, will be buried from Holy Rosary
ehureh Sunday. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Clements of 4622
Logan street.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Jewel Crepe

The Famous Opera Ball Shades Are Here in A ll

i

Dealer ln

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL t

CONDITION

MoonGlo Meteor

Chinchilla Satin

Their Regal Splen&er— Initial Showing in This City.

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,

Offioa, 1533 Walton St.
Yard Ho. 1, Larimer and 4th
Yard Ho. 2, Gllpin and 39tb
Phones Main 585,586, 578.
B, W. Alameda and Cbaroka»

Moon-Glo Crepes

Satin Canton Crepe

LYMYER,

The Greek priest who seems to have
disappeared from his Globeville ehurch
after parish troubles is not a Catholic
but an Orthodox.

Krepe Knit

Satin Brocade Crepe

FRED F. FISHER

C a th o lic G o o d s

Poult Glace

Crepe Gloriette

PERA B A LL

0

grand

fillA D E S

pageant

originated

inaugurated

l»y

with

the

French

war

'fcharities at tlie Opera Ilouse in Paris, June 25.

The

first eolor event sinee the war and one of the most
wonderful sights Paris had ever seen.
OUR PATRONS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT
THE SPECIAL DISPLAY OF THE NEW OPERA BALL
SHADES. THERE WILL BE INTERESTING EXHTBITS
IN OUR MAIN FLOOR SILK SECTIONS AND IN SHOW
WINDOWS
BOTH
CALIFORNIA
AND
SIXTEENTH
STREETS.
Canton Crepes—Rieh, soft material suitable for making dresses or waists. Shown in the new auturnn shades.
Satin Canton Crepe—One of the newest producta from the
looms. A lmndsome material shown in a variety of charming eolors.
Satin Francaise—Made exclusively for The Denver. A heautiful satin weaVe of soft and lustrous appearanee. It is shown
in u wonderful ränge of eolors.
Moon-Glo Crepea—One of the finest erepes and uncxeelled for
wearing qunlity. It is shown in a splendid ränge of eolors.
Krepe Knit is a knitted silk with a surfaee that elosely resembles that of a fine pile woven falziie. A new ereation
eombining the qualities of both knit and woven goods. Shown
in black and navyi
Crepe Gloriette— A lmndsome new weave of heavy grade. It
eomes in street shades, black and white.
/
36-inch Tricolettes of a heavy quality cspeeially desirnble for
its splendid wearing quality. Suitable for making dresses,
waists or sweaters; priced $1.85.
40-inch Sports Silks in smart plaid effeets. These silks have
been priced unusunlly low at $2.89. Former price $7.50.
—Main Floor-

1

Page S i* "'s

T h u m la y , September 1, 1921.
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Negroes Can Easily Furnish Priests

P r e fe r r e d

P a r is h

T r a d in g

L is t

If They Get Financial Assistance

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable Arms in the State. They a n
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertißing for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact thal
Borne of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get resultß, but because they know that no news
Unless friends of the mission cause inary to the head of tlie mission board in the South. The spirit evinced by ; paper can survive without advertißing and they do not wiah a Catholic joarnal tö Burvive. It iß well to remember this when yoq
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
come to the resoue with financial aid, telling of the progress Of the first the students last year sliows the wisthe Sacred Heart Seminary for colored
boya at Greenville, Miss., is going to
be retarded in its promising growth in
its very infaney. The sentinary was
opened by the Society of the Divine
Word of Techny, HL, last September
ander the auspiecjp of the Catholic
Board for Mission Work among the
Colored People. The current number of
"(Jur Colored Missions” publishes a letter from the reetor of the new sem

year and the financial aid that is necessary if the Institution is to continue
to grow. There were twelve students
last year and there will be twentyfivc tliis year if accomniodations can
be prepared for so many. Aside from
providing room for the new students,
the seminary must, through its fricnds
and benefactors, make Provision to Sup
port them, as many of thcin are the
sons of the poorest colored families

dom of the Holy Father’s desire that
a native clergy be trained among every 1
race and puts beyond question the feas- j
ibility of raising a wortliv native j
clergy among the American negwies. ■
W. H. Heneler
John Banale»
Contributions to tliis cause so dear to
FED ER AL PHARM ACY
HENILIR BROI.
the heart of the Holy Father and so j
I. H. Oaudle, Prop.
essential to reai uplift work among j
Drug«, Medicinee and Sundrie*
1
M ODERN PLUM BERS
Prescriptions a Specialty
the colored people can be sent to the j
«ad JobUa* a 8>wliH>
Stationery and School Supplies
Mission society, St. Thomas’ seminary, 1
1M9 MAJU3KHU ■*.
Denver.
Pkone Gallup 2824 2301 Fei. Boulevard
n « M Mala nay

St Doninic’s

CONVERT NUN GOES TO BEDS1DE OF
HER DY1NG FATHER IN STERLING

friends and relatives. James Kedmond
of Indiana is visiting bis brother, J. V.
Redmond. Miss Marguerte Mentgen is
visiting friends in Longmont. Miss Ment
gen will teach seience in tlie Sterling
Junior high school the coming seliool
term.
Mary
Mentgen
underwent
an Operation for tonsilitis
Wednesday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
B.
Stephen and son and Mrs. Steplien’s m'pther, Mrs. M. A. Collins, returned Snndav from a vncation trip
spent in the mountains. They were accpmpanied by Mrs. James M._ Curran
and daugUters, of Denver, who will visit
at tlie Stephen liome. Miss Margaret
Brown, of Wiggins. Colo., spent Snndav
with Miss Dolores Strutzel. Miss Brown
and Miss Strutzel are botli students at
Loretto Heights academy near Denver.

(Bv Luoille ... Kinney).
|of tlieiv Fat liers” ,a few years ago.
Sterling. Colo.—Sister Loren? und Sis-j ^ext Sumlay scriicos will be hcld nt
ter Joseph of tlie Sisters of Loretto, IStoneham. beginning at 10 o'clook.
St. AntliQnv’s school will reopen next
were visitors nt the convent during the
jmst week. Sister Lorene enme to lie nt Tuesday. September fi, with a kinderthe bedside of her father, A. F. Browns, garten elass and through the tenth
a prominent citizen of Sterling, who grade.
Xext Tuesday, September 0, Miss
died Snturday. Mr. Browns was not n
Catholic, but bis daughter. Sister Ivi- Catherine Hoffman, daughter of Mr. and
rene, and bis son embraeed the “Faith Mrs. Frank Hoffman, pioneers of the
Peetz parish. will beeome the bride of
Mr. Theodore (lepling of Carroll, Iowa.
Tlie eeremony will take place in tlie
Sacred Heart ehnreh, Peetz, at 9 o’ciock.
Miss Tlielka Hotz suecessfully umlerwent an Operation of the nnse Saturdav.
A son was born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
434 Temple Court Bldg.
George Yarrow, at the City Imspital.
Miss Louise Montgen underwent an Op
Phone Champa 6650

Joseph A. Morgan
Every Known Kind of

INSURANCE LORETTO ACADEMY AT PUEBLO MAKES
IMPROVEMENTS; SISTERSSTUDYINVACATION
REALLSTATE
American Companies

In All Its Branebes
Desirable Values ln Property
Listed at All Times.
Make Your Inquiries Here First.
My Motto:

"SERVICE”

O’BRIEN’S
Straw Hats
for

$ 2

an d U p

1112 16TH STREET

JOIN A HIGH CLASS MATRI
MONIAL CIRCLE
Highly recommended and successful. The manager is a College
man and K. of C. Send 10 Cents
for circular and blank to
The Catholic Letter Club,
Box 182, Spokane. Wash.

W AN T

THE

BEST
Eastman Kodak Headquarters for

B t S u r e I t ’s

KODAKS
F IL M S A N D

Q u a lity

IC E C R EA M
WHOEESAJjE
ALE ONLY
HST.
1117-23 WELTON
ST. MAIN 4285

- James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. M urphy’s R oot Beer
Pkqnr Champa 3818
Strand Theater BaUding, 1634 Curti« I t

DENVER, OOLO.

DR. J. J. MECHAN

D E N T IS T
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL Z-RA1
Houra 9-11 a. m., 1-8 p. m.

IÜ1TB 801 MACK BLK. PH. M. 8W
lflth and California.

PH OTO GOODS
Dcvelop Film 10c Roll

FO RD ’S

Denver, Colorado.
Mall ordere eollclted. Cataloge malled
free on requeet.

1526
Denver, Colo.
Establlshed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.

Carnet stk Ave. and Jaaoa SL
Third Are and Elatl St
EV ER YTH 1N G

IN

IStk Ave. & Clarkson St
Phon« York 9338. Free Delivwy.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

DRUGS

Maternity dresses and iAfayettes made to Order, also kimonas
and children’s dresses.
Nice assortment of «prons,
housedresses, etc. in stock.
WEMYSS & PIERCE,
Main 1094.
952—lOth St.

H ELEN W A L SH
O ptom etrist and Optioian
All work receive» my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixtbentn Street
ChaniH 1880.
Deavcr, Colo.

I» || INI

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUTBREAD
M a d e W i t h M ilk

Loyola(S. B.) Pulst

COM PANY
J. W .
21 to 51 South Broadway

S M IT H D R Y GOODS 0 0 .
130-136 Broadway

DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR
AND MEN’S FURNISH1NUS

E. W . ROBINSON

1 he

Lumber
“Nvarythlng tat Bnlldlng**
Yarda, Office and Woodwcrklng M1U

SacredHeart Paridi

The Tire Points Hardware Oo.

C O A L CO.

J. M. CONES, Pres.

201 W Iowa.

PhoM h a l t 31.

Store That Seils the Best For
Just a Litle Leas
F. T. STARKE, Manager.

AnnunciaUonPaibk

A. J. GUMLIOK

PLUMBING

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

Eaat 34th Ave. and Franklin.
Drage, Chemical«, Tollet Artlol««,
248 South' Broadway,
Kodak« and »Urne, School Stoppllei and
Wholesale and Reust] Dealer ta
Tin, Skeet Iron ani Fumaca Work.
iondries.
»hone Bonth 189. Mag. M w «, Bn, MM,
; .....................
Corbett’e Brlck Ice Cream Selivered.
. — — ■ ■■
■
H U Walto« ntkoat
Your nrescrlptlon* carefully and accurM E A T S A N D G R O C E R IE i
i Deooratlng ln all Ua braaohea.
j»tely eompounded. We dellver anywhere.
■Cetlmete« cheerfuuy famlakeg.
Phon« Champa 2071.
Denver, Colo.
Telephone Main 619*.
ata«-9100 Laxlaaes ■*.
Vateplwm« *«•>
H. A. HOLMBERG
The Rudolph Bros. Merc&ntile Co
■taple and Tancy Grocerlea.
WALL PAPER AND P A O T I
O. J. LENDGBEN
A. A. GEISLEI
Corn Fed Meata.
(Incorporated.)

W A L T E R EAST

Bakery Spedaltie« for Seceptlena and
Partie« Baked in Our Owa Bakery.

Goods, Patent Mettel**«.

u a SOUTH BROADWAY
Dw v w

Health Bread Bakery

Chon« South 418.

Preeorlptlon* Correotly Conpoutta

f It*.
Phonea York {1481. 28th * Downing Bt«. «21 Downing Ava

Phon« Ohampa Mt

COMP LET B LINK OF BAKBRT GOOD*
MADB FRESH DAILY

De T U R C K B R O T H B R i

Phone Main 8171.

Pure Quality Drugs, Teilet ani Knfeka

8717 Hnmboldt BL

F A N C Y G R O CE R IE S ft M X A T f

Bel; Gbost Panik

I. SA P IR O

&

EAST END W E T W A S H

SON

701 Sonth L o g «* 81

nnd are overfond of wine and pleasure. :
a V BANKS Prop
■
3. Jean Valjean is a chnracter of j
Prompt Service Assiwed.
“Los Miserables” of Victor Hugo; und
^ P E X W E T W A S H CO.
lliigo’s “Los Miserables” as well i* ' m
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ ,<ru » nenm e
,.Xotre D((nic of Paris„ *R on U)>1 Tndex ! CLEAN ^
^
a™
0f Forbidden Books, and aecording toi
the
of a for. ; ' Vß Wash With Rejined Sott Watcjr.
the theolocians,
theologians, the^
the ^readinß
reading of
Telephone South 320
bidden book, or part of it, is a mortal
sin.
We Appreciate Your Trade.
elect

anybody

Theoreticallv nny man, even a layman, may validly be eiected Sovereign
Pontiff. Fractically, however, legisla«

A Good

D E P A R T M E N T STORE

Goodyear and Goodrich Tlraa and Tuba»

Good bargains in slightly used cord and
fabric tires, 34-4
Work Guarantaad
Phon« Gallar 30M. 854 Broadway
»hon« South 9006

Could the Cardinais
A—The books (pocket series) put out. butTcardinaT*pö^r

488

Pharmacy
The A. W. Clark Drug Co. Doyle’s
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
TWO STORES:

None of* the nbove quoted books is
a proper book to read.

B R O A D W A Y

W 1 DKLIVXB HULE.

2*03 Irving I t

*

East Side Brauch and Main Office:
35 & Walnut Sta. Phones Main 365 *366
South Side Brauch: 02 So. Broadway.
Phone South 3116

...

-

A tto r n e y s -a t- L a w

QUESTIONI0X

T H E

AUSTGEN RUBBER 0 0 .

St. Jcseph’s Parish

--------“Are the books (pocket series) put
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agent« for
Hotel Help ln the West
out by Appeal to Reason,’ Girard,
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere Kas, (Schopenhauers, Omar Khay-1
when R. R. Fare ls Advanced.
yamm, ‘Jean Valjean’) proper books to
read?

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

O. W. Cotton. Mgr.

--------

2702 CHAMPA ST.
Sisters Franees Xnvier, Melissa. Maureen and Rose Cyril, former graduates
Harry L. Gordon,
Tel. Main 3281
and pupils of the academy, visited
POBTOFFICE GARAGE
home and alma mater recently. Upon
Open Day and Night
Quality groceries at fair prices.
tlieir leaving all for all just a few
years since, little did tlicse young
t uthorlaed Deale.
Best Service guaranteed—Try Us.
souls dream that sunny Colorado would
Firestoie Tlrea and Tube*
so soon welcome them home. An *11
Mala »
wise Providcnce rewarded the sucriiiee 19M Ohampa V
of fliese generous ones. and this sunl
mer a part of the hundrodfold proinisDirectory o f
ed those “who give up father, mother,
etc., for My Xame’s sake” was bestowW IL L IA M S STO R ES CO.
ed most graciously upon tliem.
^ OF COLORADO.
"Always Reliable"
Sisters Mary Lraee and Xazaria of
St. Joseph’s Academy, El Paso. Texas,
TWO
BIG STORES
who have been studving at Loretto fA J B i J. McFXBLY
Attorney-*t-L* w
Heights College, also' visited at the
800-06 Santa Fe
::
82-94 Broadway
«U Föfter Building
academy en route to tlieir home.
Phone 4298
Sisters Mary Lambert, also a former
All Wool Blue Serge Suits
Student of Loretto academy, who has
.$157.50
been stationed at Loretto College, Web MOBRISSKY, MAHONEAT & SC0F1KLD
ster Groves, Missouri, has been misAttornay*-nt-Law
W E S T D E N V E R E L E C T R IC CO.
sioned to St. Marv’s School, Colorado
805-07 Syme* Building
j Springs.
Her alma mater extends Phon« Main 4310
Denver, Colo
E. E. Stetler, Prop.
j congratulations to her and xvelcomes
her too to her native elime.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
WIRING AND F1XTURES
! The expyrienee of the Sisters of
Attorney-»t-Law
j Loretto as teaehers is based upon air
■16 Charles Building
General Repairing and Stipplies
j organized System. The primary and i riL Mnln 18««
Denver, Colo
prepnratory departments are comlucted
, -■
829 Santa Fe Drive. Phone South 310 J
b\ thoro aml efficient teaehers whose IgH]| H. SXDDIH
j
are 9uite
t° be introdueed !
AUo’rney and CouBMlor «I U w
to the courses outlined in the academie | su . « u Erneet nnd Cranmer Block
The Finest
department. Four years of lugh school
Bevcnteentk and Curti* Street«
COFFEES AND TEAS
work at Loretto academy prepares the j n , u Main 687
Denver. Cola
|students for College courses leading to ? ________ — _________________________
Extraets and Spices
the degree of A. B., B. S., and Litt. B. j
|The academie diploma is eonferred up- by "Appeal to Reason” are only so many 1 Fancy China nnd Enamel Ware
on those who have suecessfully com. Ij artides from the “Appeal to Reas
Reason'
NATIONAL TEA CO.
pleted the work prescribed for tlie!
Ap
dassieal, the English, or the special Pllblishe<1 in 1,ook form'’ and tl,e
744 Santa Fe Drive.
Premiums Oiven
|eourse. Sixteen units of high school peal to Reason” is a rank Socialist
i work are required for graduation. The sheet, envenomed by hatred for all that j
"
j inusic, art, and expession departments is Catholic, and sapping tlie very foun- COFFEES
TEAS
have been receiving fuller instruetion,
dation
of
organized
soeiety
and
governBAKING
POWDER
I oach in its own line. The Sisters have
been studying ander eminent trainers. ment.
EXTRACTS
SPICES
Loretto Acadpmy is now affiliated
2. Omar Khayyamm is an obnoxions j
Premiums
with Uretto iieiglits College, Loretto,
book, inoculated with prurieney, deal- J
Colorado; Loretto College, Wehster
I Groves, Missouri; and the State Uni- ing with “silly women laden with eins, GREAT EAS'iERN CÜFFEE & TEA CO.
i versity, Boulder, Colorado.
who are led away with divers desires”
725-727 Santa Fe Drive,

Pueblo.—Registration day at Loretto
Academy will be September 0. Classes
will be resumed tlie following day. Ex- .
tensive improvements are adding miieli
to beautify the already eomfortable
and sunitary building, of which Lorotto’s students are justly proud. The
Sister-teachers of tlie academy have
retumed to tlieir convent liome in
Pueblo, liaving been away for the past
summer weeks improving themselves
so ns to eope intellectually with the
Problems of education and pTesent them
to tlieir students in a modern but
Christian light.
Sisters Zilda and Kathleen of Lor
etto Heights College were numbered
among the guests at the academy the
past week; the former has been condueting a elass in Greek.

F in e s t L in e in D e n v e r

St.Leo’sandSt.Ettzabeth's SLFrancisDeSalesPaäh

COTTON PHARMACY
eration Saturday morning at the Sterl
ing hospital for appendieitis. Thomas
Stinson, of Kansas City, spent several
days in Sterling, last week, visiting

THE
A N D E R S O N - H A R R IN G T O N

tion and preseriptive custom put such
a contingcncy out of the question.
A decroe of Pope Stephen III (752.
757)
ordained tliqt only a memberiof
TTHE Iiarnes School will fit
the
Roman
clergy was eligible to the
* su uoipsod poo3 u joj no.v
office
of
Sovereign
Pontiff. This desecretary, stenographer, bookcree
was
violated
some
centuries later
keeper or office assistant. Am|by tlie election of John XIX in 1024.
bitious young people find sueli
|Pope Nicolas TI (1059-1061) reinforced
work an open door to promoj the deeree and at the same time retion, good pay and indepen|served the eloctoral privilege exelusivedenee.
|ly to the College of Cardinais. During
Business firms made over
j the following three centruies, L e. to
2<HK> reqliests for Barnes gradI Urban VI (1378), nine pontiffs (among
uates last year.
Fall term
i them St. Celestine V, 1296) were electopens September 0. Call or
|cd who had not been Cardinais at the
writc for catalog.
|time of tlie election. Since tlien, that
|is to say during the last five hundred
|years, the Pope has always been eiect
ed from the members of the College of
I Cardinais, and Benedict XIV, without
'O A f/ * £ # C / A L
S C / / O O Z
|making a law to tliis effect, has praeDenver.
1625 Chniupa Strei't
|tically prescribed it as the norm to be
j observed for all future time: “It is
'W M W A W M .W W W V W W V
\ ultogetlier proper that the Sovereign
Pontiff be eleeted from among them
Butter Krust Bread
I (the Cardinais).”
“ Takes you back home ”
The new Code of Canon Law deelares

Ripley’s Big
Department Store
756-762 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 3817 J

Position

St Patrick’! Parish

Phon« Bouth 784, Denver, Oole.

C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Samlde, Propa

I

THE ALAM EDA GBOCEH1
H. M. Tlokel A Son. Propa
m -.ro-D A T*

O rocery, M eat M arket, B a ken
Pboaee South *709 and South ftl
118 BOUTH BROADWAY

LAU N D EY
98 Lba 81.00,

lt l l Eaat I7th Ava

Phone Main Illt.

Floral Dealrna put up while you walt,
PHONE MAIN 1811
4
------THE-----}

CÜETIS P A E K FLOBAL OOL
Eatabllehed litt

TH E B E O A D W A Y
Gleaners, Dyers and Tailort
319 Bo. Broadway.

»hone Sonth Itm

Choice Plant» and Out Flotoer»
Conatantly on hand.
i
Greenhonaea: I 4th‘ and Curti« Street«

F u n TAXLOBING OUB HPEOlAiTV
Fancy Cleanlng and Dyelng
at Moderate Prices.
We Call and Dellver anywhere

ALAM EDA P H A B lfA Ö Y ~

Phone Main 4749

TH E H E B E S T GABAG E
Night and Day Servlc«
Our Servioe Gar Always Raady to G«

800 So. Broadway, Denver, Oola,
W. A. Ltult, Proprietor.
W« promise yon courteooa t m t M i t
kanesty, «kill, reason«81« yrleaa,

3860 Downing Str««t

St. Phflomeiia’s Parish

Phone Soath 12M.

Remember

3hop Phone York 811W

WERNER’B
DEU0ATE8SKH
TOR GOOD THINGS TO SA*
17 So. Broadway.

,

Re*. Phone York ISISJ

V. A. K IS E B
Plumbmg, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.

Pkone Sontk 2723W

2210 K. C0LFAX AVI.

BAYAUD DRUQ STORI

2300 East C olfu Ava

C H. Reed & Bon. Propa,

MBS. F. J. CABLIN

Prescriptions, DrufS
ajtt> »u n i,

u m o r rtrwDKxw
Oppv-;ite the Webber Theater
Bonth Brocivay and Bayand

D ry Goods and Notions

Notions and Hoaiery for Men and Women. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear.

Eye» Examlned, Repairing and Adjnetlng
Oculists' »rescrlptiong Fllled
R. M. D IC K IN S O N
Graduate and Reglstered
. OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Por Appolntments Phone South 1380
48 South Broadway
• Denver, Colo, i

Cathedral Parish
For Quality and Service
Patronize
T H E T E M P L E D R U G STO R E S

THE B R O A D W A Y BA N K
Ist Ave.

&

Broadway

GENERAL BANKING
Government and Municipal Bonds
4% on Savings

COM PANY
Colfax and Logan
Opposite the Immaculate Conception
Cathedral
Phones: Campa 808-809-4619

Safety Boxes at $2.50 the Year
Everything in the line of Drugs and
Sundries
B O B R I C K
TAILOR AND CLEANERS
48 So. Broadway
Work Called For and Delivered
CASH CARRY 10% DISCOUNT
Suits Made to Order
Phone So. 1974 J

TBOÜT BBO&
Dealer« 1«
»AJftTT AMD VSAMAM
K B i l t AMD 1
Same, »«alt, Ta
798-71« Hast Colfu ivaa«
Phone« York 1681. 1971

A LTA M A R K E T

SM ASH ED FENDERS
C. W. RUBBKLL. Proprteter,
NORTH D EN VER B A N K
. —and—
Checldng and Savings Account« Solicited
AUTO B O D IE S Our S P E C IA L T Y
824-328 BAST OOLFAX A T I.
4% on Savings
12 years factory experlence on all hlkli!
dass cars. All work guaranteed to be j phoM nh.mpe
New Safe Deposit Boxe«
the same as before damaged.
| __________
DETROIT
AUTO
BODY
&
FENDER
TWENTY-NINTH AND ZUNI BTS.

SERVICE DININ® «»O M

Phone So. 5070 J ’
C. II. HELMAN, Prop.
T H E C A M P B E L L BROS. COAL 160 S. Broadway
COM PANY
S U B W A Y F R U IT V E G E T A B L E Tjll,,e D’Hote Meals and Short Order«
Phon« Gallup 471
Yard 1400 Weit 32nd Ave.
AND M EAT M AKKET
Q” nty
“ ä
P" t“
Office 1401 West 38th At«.
HAY, GRAIN, COAL, POULTRY
308 EAST COLFAX
V. FIGLINO, Proprietor
SUPPLIES, GAS AND OIL
KELLY-SPRINOFIELD TIRE»
37G So. Broadway
Phonb So. 3471 J
Phone Gallup 114 or 104.
OPEN SUNDAYS
Denver, Colo.

J. E. JOHNSON
Grocerieg and Hsata
j

The Btore That Appreolatee Your Trade.

• ■508

lBcx *n a a *T

d iit u

HolyFamilyPirisk

THE

G O O D H E A R T ’S

BR 0AD

W A Y L A U N D R Y C 0.

, oolo . 387-91 So. Broadway Phones So. 1G8-1C9;

F. W. FELDHAUSER
Fancy Qrooerle« aafl Xeata
We Seil at Down-town Prtoe«

*170 T«««yw«
An nwnrd, the form of which-- “WE RETURN ALL BUT THE DIKT” ' phoB* » » “ «P w
whether a inonev gift, n mcdal or a
A Discount of 15% is Allowed on All
MERIT GR00ERY
jjlaijue—will he decided upon at a full
Bundles Brought in and Called For. , ■
499S Lowell ^oulerard
meeting of tho K. of C. international
board in Oetober—will l>e liestowed
V IN E R M OTOR S A L E S CO.
i tliat “the election of the Roman Pontiff oaoli year upon n person in the United
I
is regulated by the Constitution of States, not ncccssarily a Citizen, who,
AUTHORIZED DEALERS
Stop at the Marquette Hotel, a b - ' .
„ Tr
, „ , .
in tho judgment of a K. of C. Patriotic
solutely flreproof. ln the heart of Pius X, vnennte Sede Apostoliea, 2o Awnrd committeo to be named, “sliall
CHEVROLET CARS
‘ the Shopping— theatrlcal distrlct. T)„„ liini
pnn
liavo dritte«the deed. or spoken or writAny car on 17th or 18th Street ! ec’ laU4, ljan' lb0*
will take you past the door.
________________
tpn the word that will stand out ns
r*sio*x »T x oa r o i v M m
324-336 South Broadway
MARQUETTE HOTEL
o t your C«thouo neighbora to auk- the greatest eontrihution of tlie year
to the promotion of the American
Cor. 13th 3t Curti« St», Denm, Colo.
1799 Ourtie
Denver, *Oolo. •crri>* ^or The Regiiter.
spirit of patriotism.”
Phones South 476-477
j

W h ile in D en ver

AuditoriumPharmacy

O R I G I N A L IN P 0 0 R

CONDITION

DENYES

Thurwday, September 1, 1921

I r RANDAU. PARR1SH
A a t W «f "T h * Strang*

'

C*m *f CmdhkT

(Continued from Last Weekj
snooK my own connaence in her 1nnocence. The absurdity of the Situa
tion lay in my absolute ignorance. I
knew even less than they pretended to
*rföw. What should I do? Pretend,
manufacture some story? I had no
faith it would work. These fellows
were crimlnals, suspiciotis and unscrupulöus; they would only believe what
I could prove. If they caught me in.
a dellberate lie, as they probably
would, that would Instantly end every
thing. I might, then, just as well fight
lt out with them now as later. I set
my teeth, ready for what I feit sure
was Corning.
“You fellows have sized me up
wrong,” I said quletly, but firmly. “I
am not the kind to squeal because. of
a threat. You’ll find 1*11 protect tha
lady, but I’U do It ln my own way—
not yours. The honest troth is, I
haven’t anything to teil. You won’t
believe that, but It ,1s so, I know less
than you Claim to know. I have no
knowledge of where the raoney is, or
who got lt. I do not know who killed
Alva; even now I haven’t any suspicions worth mentioning. But I will

troll to the window. My strength lncreased as 1 advanced, and courage
was boni wlth it—I was not dead; I
might bnflCle those vlllains yet. Tliey
must lmve feit tliat I wag safe enough
in this place; tliat, even if I regained
consciousness, no escape was possible,
for they had left no guard. A glance
tvlthout revealeil the reason for such
confidence. I was four stories up, a
sheer brick wall below, and, at the
bottora, a concrete walk. There was
nothing between to cling to unless It
might be the narrow coping of stone
just beneath the window sill. I stared
at this, nlmoRt. hoDefnlly. for an in*

JPAGE gEVEN

ü A T H O L T C R E G IS T E B

through the moonlight withöut'reeling not remain there indeflnltelyi and so,
jizzlly. The blind was strong, firmly blindly ehoösing a course, I set forth,
braced, and I feit safe ln lts protec feellng a way cautiously forward until
tion. But what about the window I flrst ran into a cliair, and then struck
beyond? Suppose It should be locked? one hand agalnst a side wall. I folor the room Into wliich I opened, lowed this latter ns best I could,
accupied? I could not contlnue to cling inspired by the thought tliat if I conthere in uncertainty: I must learn the tinued this course long enough I must
trutli—assure myself that I had hot attain the opening through wliich I
passed through all this tense agony had entered the room. On the way
my hands feit the outlines of a closed
In valn.
door, and, in aimlessly groping about,
I moved slowly, barely an inch at
encountered a key in the lock. It
i time, each advancing foot feellng
was so inserted as to he extracted
for Support, but more confident now
at the touch of my flngors and Instantbecause of the grasp of my fingers on
ly a tiny ray of light 'sliot forth
the upper wood. The window was
through the vacated hole. It was such
closed, but dark and grimy looking,
a relief ln the heart of that darkness
as though the room within had been
as to cause me to quickly bend down
long unoccupied. Its very appearance
and endeaver to view the sceue within.
gave me courage. I balanced myself
(Continued Hext Week.)
on the precarious footing of the stone,
clinglng tenaclously with my left band
Fair Waming.—The Sultan of Zanibnr
to the Iron hinge öf the blind, while
1370 Pennsylvania Street
Da
my right endeavored to ralse the sash. and his wives have landcd at Durban.
At first I believed the window We understand that the captnin asked
A School for Young Ladies and Girls,
firmly fastened down—tlie suspicion
him to eount them earefully, as misTlie Place for Your Daughter
leaving me numb with despair. But
. ADDRESS—MOTHER SUPERIOR
reckless tuggirig loosened its hold, takes could not be reetified after leav
and enabled me to shove up the sash ing the ship.—Punch (London).
little by little, until flnally the openiug becnrae sufficient for me to squeeze
enfl to end. It was scarcely long through. I feit as though I hrtd reEnough for the purpose, wliich com- turned from the dead, the nervoüs repelled me to make the noose corre- aetion so great that I lay for n niöment
spondingly small. However, with this on the floor where I had fallen, unimprovised lnsso gripped in my right able to move. I knew I was alone,
hand, I took Position astride the sill the space untenanted. tlie walls as
of the window, in an endeaver to pro- bare as in that other room from wliich
ject the loosened end over, some pro- I had fled. I knew this. and in my
tuberance of the blind beyond. By exhaustiQii cared to know no more.
Then I slaggered to my knees, and.
holding tlght to the frame with ray
left hand, the right was left free, with opened eyes stared curiously
and I was enabled to, lean out far about, gathering my wits together.
enough to obtain a dbar toss. There There was notiiihg to see but the
was little the noose could catch on, four walls.. I tried the door, and tt
and continued failure left me listless opened si!ently„ permitting me to
and discouraged. I lost hope, yet glance out into a narrow dark hallkppt nt ft, and fliw1ly; to my surprise, way, uncarpeted.
I could diraly
the ring pf the clotli settled over an dlscern the top of a fllght of stairs
Iron 'projection of the hinge, and eiung leading down to the Story below. I
there, extending straight across from slipped out, and closed the door soft.iy
window to window. I hnrdty dared beliind me, bring plunged instantly into
breathe as I drew the thing taut and funereal blackness.
tested the firmness with which It was
I groped a way forward toward the
held at the other end. The noose
stairs, guided by n hand agalnst the
closed down tightly nbout the Iron
wall, until the touch of the upper rall
staple, and raslsted every effort at reassured me of my position. A narrow
lease. To all seeming it was as safely*
Strip of carpeting—rag I took it to
anchored as though I had placed it
be from the feeling—extended down
there by hand. Somehow the very
the center of the stairs, sufficient to
knowledgo that this had been accommuffle any Yootsteps, and I paused
plished, that the way w&s open,
a moment listening for the slightest
brought with it a renewal of the feelnoise amid tlie darkness beneath. All
ing of horrör with which I had first
remained still and mysterious; so that
contemplated the possihility of such
I drew fortli my slioes from a coat
Campus 53 acres. Grounds beaufifuliy landscaped. W ell equipped for
an accompltshment. Would I ever dare
poeket and slipped tliem on.
the attenipt? My head swam as I
Ball and Tennis. Large Gymnasium for lndoor Sports.
Twice the boards creaked ominously
gazed downward, and then across, and
College of Liberal Arts and Science Courses offered leading to A .B ., 13. S. and Ph. 13.
under my tread, soundlng terrific in
I shrnnk back absolutely terrified nt
degrees, The preparatory courses for the professions of law, medicine and eugincering
tliat sllence, and cnusing .ine to hang
the very thought.
in suspenso over the banister rail,
given.
Yet my nerve retumed, and I found holding my breath in fear of discovery.
lligli School offering the Standard classical and scientific courses.
myself cool and determined. It ^as
At last I attained the wider space at
no pleasant Job, to be sure, and I
the bottom, and souglit blindly to exwas compelled to Steel myself to the
FOR C A T A L O G U E A D D R E S S , T H E S E C R E T A R V
plore my surroundings. But for the
atternpt, yet I no longer held back paracarpet underfoot, and a small sofa
lyzed by fear. I easlly found n secure
encountered ln a recess, I would have
fastening for tlie Strip of bed-spread at believed myself in a destirted house.
my own window, and then, satisfied
I knew I was on tlie third floor, yet
that It was taut and securely held at there was no curve in the banlstors,
both ends, lowered my body cautiously
showing a way to the next fllght of
0
0
over the sill, until ray stockinged feet
stairs, nor could I locate thera by any
nervoitsly gripped the narrow stone
effort. As the result of blindly groping
Seven M iles South o f D enver
of the coping. I dare not look down
about, I lost all sense of direction and
or permit my tnind to dwell for an
must have wandered Into a side room
instant on wbat was below. Slowly
through an undraped recess, for I
I straightened up, until my entire
suddenly brought up agalnst a table,
weight was upheld by this precarious
littered with papers and boobs.
foot-hold. To advance Step by step
Startled by this encounter into a
was imposslble; all I could hope to
realization that I was lost in a Strange
accomplish in locomotion was to
house at an unholy liour of the mornstenlthtly advance one foot a few
ing, and that the slightest misstep in
Inches, sliding It along the stone, ever
tliat darkness might result in an alarm
retaining contact, and then, as careto awaken every sleeper, for a few
fully drawing the other after until
minutes I dld not venture to move In
they met, toe and heel. It was the
an.v direction. Yet manifestly I could
slow progress of a snall, yet the slightest effort at hurrying would mean a
certain fall.
THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE
This was not unduly perllous, how
DAME
ever, so long as I retained firm hold
on the sill, or even could grlp my
Notre Dame, Indiana
fingers over the lower frame of the
Departments
of Arts, Letters,
open blind, as I was enabled thus to
Journall8m, Political Economy,
partially sustain my wbight, and, even
Sociology, Biology. Chemistry,
Pharmacy, Civil Engineering, Elcclf a foot slipped, the feel of the solid
trical Engineering, Mechanical En
wood yielded confidence. But flnally
gineering, Mining Engineering.
« Charming location, extensive campus eommodious buildings, complete cquipment.
Chemical Engineering, Archltecmy hand reaehed out and grasped only
ture, Domestic Commerce. Foreign
The sebool where a salubrious enviftrament »cnables young woinen to finisli their College and academic
the cloth cord, twisted into some semCommerce, Law, Agrlculture, Li
work kealthfully and eheerfully.
blance of a rope, and, as it gave sickbrary Science.
Courses leading to the degree D. A., 15. K., Litt. 15. or Bachelor of Music.
eningly to the pressure, the old fpar
For Catalogue Apply to the
FOR PROSPECTUS ADDRESS THE REGISTRAR, LORETTO P. 0., COLORADO.
swept over me In a torrent of agon.v.
Registrar.
I contd never make tt—never! I would
go swirling. crashlng, down to that
death below. It was but a Step, to
be sure; a step and I could reach
the firmness of the other blind; but,
ST. B E N E D IC T ’S CO LLEG E & H IG H SCHOOL
oh, the step— the speechless horior of
“Ideal Boarding Schools for Boys and Young Men” ; Courses: College,
BOULDER, COLO.
It! Yet there was no going backwnrd:
High School, Commercial, Economics, Music.
I tried this, only to reallze at once Its
Under tlie direction of the Sisters of Clmrity, B.V.M.
Buildings, Campus affording evey convenienoe. Gymnasium & Jni imposslhillty, and the '~'perspiration
is a boarding seliool emphasizing the best influence of
tcrcollegiate Athletics.
j hurst out from even,- pore, as the full
home.
ST. B E N E D IC T ’S M A U R H IL L
i liorror of iny Situation audflenly
The Academy cnjpys tlie advantage of a most. picturflÄshed over me. I nnist go on, trustBoftrding School for Younger Boys in tho grades. Separate plant,
esque
and licalthful location
Ing to that thln, unstable cord, balancideally locatcd, nine buildings and campus of twenty-five acres.
The courses of study einbrace the Gram.mnr, Com
ng myself above the gulf. There was
mercial and Academic Departments. Special ndvantages
Conducted b,y the Benedictine Fathers
t o other way, no retreat, no means of
in instrumental and voeal music.
ATCHISON, KANSAS
»scape. I do not know now how the
For fnrther particulars address SISTER SUPERIÜK.
Address:—Rev.
Director.
ict was accompllshed; it Is Iiardly a

window should he closed and locked?
IIow could I ever move backward to
regnin safety?
Yet wnit: there was a way, dangerbus enough to be sure, yet possible if
I possessed thf necessary nerve. There
were opened hlinds nt each window;
they would help some as grasping
spots for the hands. The one within
reach nppeared solid enough, firmly
anchored to the cnsement, and secured
to the hrlck wall by means of an iron
hook. TSefween the two the spaee to
he. trnversed was not wide; a single
stride on the grnund beneath would
bridge the distunce. If I had some
thlng to cling to above— nnything that
stant; then tumed my eyes away with
would keep me npright—I might hold
a shudder; it was scarcely as broad
my footing on the narrow stone antl
as the sole of ray shoe and to think make the passage slowly. It was a
of creeping along there was merely
daring, deadly venture, but possible.
the dream of a madman. The bright
But what could I hope to utilize as
moonlight flooded everything about, r Support? The bare room offered but
yet I snw nothing famlllar; I was evi- n single Suggestion— the dirty covertet
dently at the back end of a house, whieh had been thrown over me. Torn
w-ith others closely set on either side, apart from corner to corner, and
and an alley beyond a small, enclosed twisted into the form of a rope, it
oüght to safely sustain my entire
weiglit in case a foot slipped. I
started to tear with my teeth, and thns
succeeded in rlpping the thing from j

1 Was Four Stories Up.

St. Mary’s Academy
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L RETT HEIGHTS COLLEGE AND ACADEMY

CHAPTER XI
A Venture of Peril.
I, must have reniatned unconselous
for *n hour or more. I never really
knew how long, for my wntch disappeared, yet lt was still night when I

in any way—or her. After all, that
last thought was the most impelling.
That they suspected Marie Gessler of
belng implicated in both mnrder and
robbery was clearly evident; lndeed,
they not only suspected, but were convinced that she had done the deed.
I was secretly obliged to ndmit that
they had some reason to so believe;
that they even possessed proof which
would probably convict her ln court
of the crime. This gave thera a terrible advantage over the girl, once
they had her bodily in their possession. Guilty or not guilty, she could
not establish her innocence; under
torture and threat, such as they would
doubtless use in their mone.v lust,
there was no knowing what might
happen. Alone, helpless ln the grasp
öf these unscrupulous crooks, her fate
might be death, disgrace. Certainly It
would be foul insult, and, if she failed
to yield, the desire for revenge might
even drive those cowards to a seeret
denouncement of her to the police.
This, however, would be their last resort; they would exhaust all other
eftorts first. And no one eise knew
of her danger; no one eise was ln
Position to aid her; she must face
this gang absolutely alone unless I
could effect an escape. It was not
merely my own life at stäke; hers
was also ln the balance
And the time In which to act was
short. If I escaped at all, it must
be accomplished before my jailers returned, before they dreamed tliat I
had aroused from unconsclousness, or
had strength enough to make the
atternpt.
Yet what possible way
suggested itself? I feit in my pockets;
they were utterly empty, except for a
single orerlooked bill. There was no
means of egress Other than the win
dow and that seemed hopeless. Yet
in desperation I crossed over once
more, and again looked out. Conld
I—dare I—atternpt to cling to that
slight ledge ln my stocking feet, even
for the one or two Steps necessary
to reach the next window? The very
conceptlon of such a feat raade my
head reel giddily and my stomach rise
ln protest. Besldes, even if I made
hy.somg miracle, what lf that other I

nemory, fexcept ns some ivifd delirium
if sleep hnnrits one iVhPb they nwaköi
inch by Inch I orept, hand encroaehng on hand,'foot prossfng agalnst foot,
»very slightest movement an tn»xpressible ngony— tlien I gripped the
support of wood once inore, and clung
tö it as with tlie grasp of death.
I eiung there until my mind cariie
>ack, until I feit the return of strength
*o rav fibdy, and I could look down

MOUNT ST. SCHOLASTICA, Canon City, Colorado

A S C H O O L O F S E R V IC E
vaeant every year. These plaees must be filled
by young men and young women trained for
business Service.
Nowhere will you find a sehool better equipI
ped to train you for Service as progressive firnis
V would have you trained than tlie Central Coin,
mereial College.
I
Ours is n work of Service, and to serve best
I M
J
J
in preparing young men for business life is our
highest- ambition.
Interested young people and parents are invited to eonsult the prnieipal coneerning courses
itudy and opportunities for gradnates.
Fall term opens September 6. Evening sehool. September 7. 35tU
ual eatalog now ready. Send today for your eopy.
ISth and Cleveland Streets, Denver, Colorado.
E. A. Van Gundy, President.
‘Accredited”—35th Year.
H
R /
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BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
PrimarjtT Preparatory, Academic Departments, Art, Music, Domestic Science, Commercial Branches.
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O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

Tage Eight.

DENVER OATHOLIÖ BEBIBTEB

Thursday, September 1, 1921'.

T~

FATUER NEENAN PRA1SES GREAT
FOR
CATHOLICS AT UNIVERSITC OF CALIFORNIA

SCH O O L C H IL D R E N ’S E Y E S SH O U LD B E STR ONG
lie Patish schools are about to open. Your child will bave a year of
hard study. Are his eyes cqual to the task? The greater per ccut of eye
trouble is developed during sehool days. Neglect at this eime is responsible
for rnuch of the present day eye trouble.
\\ u iuake a specialty of cxaniining the eyes of children.
If thoy don’t
nced glasses, we will teil you so.
1

The Rev. William S. Xcenan, pastor
of the Holv Gliost ehurch, has just returned from California, where he spent
a month’s vacation, chieflv at Santa
Moniea. He visited the Newman club
at the Universitv of California, Berke
ley.
‘There are 7,000 students in the university and ulmost ten per cent of them
are Catholies,” •said the priest. “The

TheSwigeit Bros. Optical Co.
Whose Reputation and Equipment Giye
You tb« Highest Grade of Service.

1 550 California

Denver

Devoted Excltulvely to
tb« Fitting' and Manotaoturlaff of OluMi.____

Weint to M eet
O u r C ustom ers

Newman club öfters them recreational
and intellectual advantages, and gives
them the opportunity to keep in touch
with their Cliurch. 1 saw 600 at Sunday
Mass, 200 of wliom attended Conimunion. The Arehdioeese of San Fran
cisco sees that the Paulists in Charge |
need not worrv about finanees. The
work is appealing and excellent rcsults |
are being aceomplished.”

TO K N O W T H E IR W A N T S A N D TO S E R V E T H E M .

W .* .

MANY BOYS RECEIVE COMMUNION WHEN
ST. WILLIAMS CAMP IS FORMALLY OPENED!

Hartford-McConaly
llndertaking Co.

Between eighty-five and ninetv ehoir camp was held on Sunday, August 20,
Greaalee
and sanctuarv boys fr«nt the Cathedral with Fathcr Bosetti celebrating Mass
1455-57 GLENARM ST
President
parish left Denver on Thursday, August in the temporary chapel in the recrea
18, for St. Wilüam’s lodge, near Estes tion hall. All of the boys received Holy
Geo. A.
»HONE MAIN 7770
Park, to spend a two-week vacation as Communion on this occasion, as did Mr.
Green!ee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. McPhee. McPhee, who was at the camp for the
Treneurer
1874
The lodge is bullt in memory of first four days.
William McPhee, who died about a year
Xumerous hikes to nearby points of
ago, and is a beautiful building, located interest providcd the boys with a dcat the foot of Mt. Meeker and Long’s lightful time on the trip and last Thurs
peak, twelve miles from Estes Park, lt day l'ather Bosetti led twenty-five of
is constructed of stone taken from the the larger boys to the top of the fained
Burrounding moimtains and has a large Long’s peak. On the same day two
--------! reereation room, a kitehen, a dining other boys climbed to the top of Mount
! ... , r , ■„ - i „
i room and three large dormitories. The Meeker, whicli is some three hundted
SisterCamilla l>ocke, who liad beeil in i . ,
.
e.
...
,
i,
i .
’
lodge is alsoequipped with awa.sh room feet lower than Long’s. Communication
Denver about 30 vcars and who was sta-,
r .
1 ' \ , ,,
. . , , ,,
between the two mountains was made
itioned at St. Vincent's orphanage, died ■ ">'d
sll°
' 80f
hat
-had
! Sunday of tuberculosis at St. Josephs ^
c‘" !lforts of ll0mc 'vllllc
111 tlle by the waving of fiags. The party returned to Denver on Tuesdav, August
Boi pital. Her funcraf was lield Tucsduy^ ! ll|oun ains*
The formal religious upening of the 30.
MONUMENTS AND
from the hqspital chapel.
j j
MAUSOLEUMS
Sister .Camilla is survtyed tiv two siB
fers, ^fiss Mary Ixieke df Baltimore
r
Office and Works
Md., and Aliss Catherine of Montreif
1 224 Lawrence St., Denver, t anada. Fhtlier Dcvlin, ehaplifin of|!
Joseph’^- bospjtal, v'.is the cel/iiriuit
Colo.
the Requiem High’ Muss.

Ws have
•tood the
test of
time. Ebtabliihed

E X T E N D IN G TO T H E M T H E S E R V IC E S OF A S O U N D A N D S U B S T A N T IA L B A N K IN G S Y S T E M .
,

Bills; Bros.
7 77 BROADW AY

Artistic'Memorials
The best vaiue for -your jnoney.

thousand1'clbllars wäs raised in the
Editor,. Ro‘mister:
i
ForJtS& Wtmday« the liiembers of St. two Sunday» of the , fair. Proceeds
fftän the ticket sales arid* otlier, donation*
--------lt Mrffy’ä H horch. Puclilu; .held a fair 011 i vHfr Grhig' recoijfts wilhin Hie neigli
The national offieers of the K nights:^, ’j{rounüg they have j,vst bouglit. A
' borhood of $4.000, May God bless the
of Columbus have just issiied; in verv
pcople in their noble work.
attractive pamphlct form, the storv of new ehurch and two schools are to be
Lot it be known to the other Catholies
the 11)20 K. of C. pilgrimagc to Rome, built on these grounds. This is oiic of
written bv Supreme Direetor John H. tlie inost beautiful Spots in the Slovenian j timt tliougli the Pueblo Catholies'
Reddin of Denver and printed in full cojony. A tract of land of seventccn and j cliurchcs have suffered so rnuch damage,
last autunin in the Denver Catholic three-quarters aeres was purchased for |the hearts of the niombers are not
twenty-five thousand dollurs.
It lrn hroken. timt tlicy are not discouraged,
Register.
a beautiful garden and enormous piay but tliat tliey are all the more eiicotirgrounds. The plans to build are linder aged. They will not only help to rebuild
wa.v no\V, so we all liopc timt by next their cliurchcs but will help to rebuild
OBITU A R Y .
spring we will have the buildings ereeted. Pueblo and makc it a bigger und botter
recent flooil which did iiiucb |town than it ever was bofore. Their
__
_ MOLITOR. of 1039'After
...w , ihe
iuv .vwu»
LAWRENCB J- T lf
2flth St. Funeral was hold Saturday |damage to St. Marvs ehurch. Father motto is: “We Stnml Pat.” They have
from Sacred Heart ehurch. under the Cyril called for aid. All the liiembers gone tliru. terrible sufferings and they
dircotion of W. P. Horan & Son.
answered this call—not only a few but will go tliru them again if noeds be. We
THEODORE S. KINN, of 1109 Milwau
kee St. Romains were forwarded from everyone. Young and old were all there wisli to express our gratitude to the
the W. P. Horan & Son chapel to Chi to bclp. Clubs were formed. Every Iviiiglits of Columbus, to the .iugo-Slav
cago. 111.. for interment.
man, woman and child waa tliere to Relief and to all .llie donators. Whcther
MRS. BESS1E BOND, of 3050 Newton
St.. Funeral Services were held Thurs help and to do the best. Thev did not it was. a sinall or big donation, \Co are
day morning front the W. P. Horan & only talk. but rolled up their sloeves tliaukful for it. 1
Son funeral chapel.
CHARLES M. BOZ1CH.
and got down to hard work,
Two
JOHN N. HUETT. of 3021 East llth
Ave. Funeral was hold from St. Philomena’s ehurch Thursday.
ALBERT O. MANI>ET. of 2516 Ash St.
Funeral was held from the Blessed Savrament ehurch FrJday. Mr. Manley was
killed by lightning. ■>
MARGARET KEESE, of 1325 CoronaSt. Funeral was held Monday morning
from the Cathedral. iShe wa-s ltllled last
week when struck ’hv a bicycle.
i/tJj
ANTHONK IRWIN, of Leadville. Fu
give them
T.haf iseaiuüi t>f - t?ljfc ftfeaF' t
'
neral was held from the Ammnciatiori
:)ic i^>e|{ul; prpte^tiem against the
ehurch. interment Mount Olivet
PATRICK O’CONNELL. of 423 Kala- wlilcl! niakcri rivery
riglifftfl tbrdPs* tlitrt'hre constantly at
math St. Funeral was held Tuesday pal!8e to consider the future destiny of work to nproot moralitv. happincss and
e n t i V t ’ o ochurcli.
lt t ir /t li
1
_
from St. Joseph’s
PETER LANG, of 1208 Quivas St. his child; but docs he realizo. that the religion from himian society.
Funeral was held Thursday morning making of a Citizen for Hcaven as well
We have any number of schobls in
from St. Ellznbeth's ehurch. undOr the
as for Earth is in his power? Educa- the countrv which educate tlie mind and
directlon Of Theodore Hackethal.
THOMAS H. FLANIGAN, of 182? ; tfön, environment, coinpanionship, and leay.e the heart dry and arid, a prey to
California St. Funeral was held Tues- j above all suitable instructors are to be sensual alluremehts—these are not the
day morning from St. Francis de Sales'
chrirch
i " ’ell weiglied; edueation, the truest and schools for our children; it is to tlie
CASLOTA ALEETERETE of 1080 8th; highest; eviromnent, Ute best in its Catholic schools that parents must turn
|St. Funeral was held Tuesday morning ; anp0intments, its refining influences, to find the traiuing that they most dek a r HlCRIn /;C" t h f t f m ANN. of 3839 and its results-, coinpanionship of the sire for their children.
St. Mary’s acadcmv, which will opon
West 29th Ave. Funeral was lield Thürs- j purest minds, the most eultured tastes;
day morn in*r from St. Elizabeth’s ehurch. un(j instructors whose dailv intent is to on Tuesday morning, September 6, is
under the directlon of Theodore Hacke- bring to their pupils> notice a knowledge ono of the schools which öfters to its
students the fincst educational advanMRS. BR1GID MACAFLEY. of 802 of Ille deepest trutlis.
West 13th Ave. Funeral was held 1 The present dangers of the world for tages. Tlie academy is too wcll-known
AVednesday from St. Loo's ehurch, un |yontli need not he mentioned; they are, to enter into detailed aceounts of its
der the directlon of H-.rtford-McConaty.
alas! too well known and too offen ex- building, cquipment and eourses of
! omplified to need further notice bj: a study. On Tuesday morning the faculi dctailed exposition; how neeessary ty will be happy to welcome its old
Itlien and how absoiutely indispensable students and as many new ones as may
it is, for parents tb select for their choose to comc.

PARENTISSAFE INSENDINGGIRLTO
ST. MARYS; ACADEMY öfENS SEPT. 6
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BY MOVE TO OVERCOME FLOOD DAMAGE
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THE DENVER MARBLE
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4% on Savings Accounts
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SISTER CAMILLA OF
ST.VINCENTS BURIED

?

IT IS OU R C O N -
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PALESTINE CENSOR BARS POPE’S SPEECH
BUT ALLOWS IKSUtlS TO HOLY FA TH ER 'SfES'i;äfii?

! Father’s allocutioa^.« « hicfi. we desire to
|do. .without, however, adding anv cora-

papers pubTished the same text of the
Advices received from Rome by the of Palestine, not Iess than his carnest j Pope's Älloeution.
X. C. W. C. News Service, through its solicitude for tlie preservation of their i “Furthcrinore, v t have in our poss.esorrespondent there, Monsignor Enrico iimlienable rights, aronnd wliich is \ .«ion unquestionable proof tliat ccrtain
Pucci, reveal that the Holy Father’s wovon a long. edifying history of ferv- i Zionist organs were perinittcd to lcvel
recent aHochtion dealing with eondi- ent piety. virtuous life and mutual |against the Pope, epithrets of the most
tions in Palestine was suppressdd by forbearance, there shotild be found injurious and grossly slanderous cBaractlie Palestine cerisor, tlie only rcferences niaJevolent critics who dare to indulge ter. with n view, doubtless. to lcsii.m bis
to it publish<;d there being the unfav- in abuäivc lauguage agamst his dcclara- |,rostige and autijority. This is an insult
orable notices appearing in Jewigh Hon:
: which wc 'Catholies feei deeply, and
Journals, which in sevoral instances
"As faithful children of the Vicar of keenlv resent^gnd as it has been circuadded comments insulting to the Pope. Clirist, we will not fail to raise our lated unhindered in the public press of
These advices also corroborate th« voiee in solemn and emphatic protest, j Palestine, wc deem it our duty t$ prostatoments in the dispatch from Jeru trusting that the English liation, which test. and you, beloved children of Christ,
salem carried by the X. C. W. C. News has the loftiest traditions of libe.rty will eertainfy join the protest, not inSeryiec on August 8 regarding the de- and jnstice, will never allow tlie rc- deed by unbecoming methods qf retaljilorable conditions now existlng in the ligious and Civil rights, of a whole iation, but in a way eminently wortiiy
Iloly City. These conditions have b'e- people to be tranipled linder foot by of the sublime Faith you profess;
comq so offensive to Christians that tlie intrigues of'tlio few. Out sorrow is lgimelv, by strengthening your attachthe Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem, Mon rendered all tliemore bitter b.V what nient to tlie Iloly Söe, aiid intensifying
signor ftprliissina, has beeil moved to seeiiis diseriiiynatron against Catholies. your filiaj love toward our Holy Father
prot'csj, them. '
Witli arbitrarv and unaeeountable pro- tlie Pope, to whoni we öfter the siaeere
After refetring to the Holy Fatlier’s eedure, tlie censor lias refused to allow liomage of our unconditional Submis
protest in the Consistorial Allocution of us to publish the text of tlie Holy sion.”
.,
.
.
litpe 13, 1921, Monsignor Barlassina
ad^s:
“The word of tlie Pope, beloved cliildren iii Christ, is elcar, cxplieit, and,
PH0NES
as usual, raultlessly preeise. Yes! a
MAIN
great change has overtaken Palestine. i
lt cannot eseape the notice of the most ■
4280-4281
asual observer. Unbecoming modes of
dress, unseemly behavior, aniusements;
;hat offeud against morals; the absene* l
of rcstraint in many ways: objcction- I
abje cinema lilms, etc., inevitably tend !
2500-252! CTIRTIS ST.
to cffa.ce timt noble aspcct of morality,!
modesty, and lovable simplicity whicli
WE USE ARTESIAN W ATE»
was a notable characteristic botli of
tlie Cliristiau and Moslem women of
Palestine.
na
“If they whose duty it is to arrcst
the continuance of such irregularities
secin by their inaction to tolerate them,
tlien it belongs to you, beloved children
in Christ, and to all other upright perWtrthouw, 1S31 Tvaitletk S t
sons, to stand ürm against tlie \vave
of a sensual, skeptical and disastrous Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth S t
modernism.
“When we see that, while candid,
fair-minded nieu aeknowledge and apHoun, 9 to l l j 1 to 6.
Phon« Main 3437.
preciate the patcrnal intcijqst of the
Secidcooe Phon« York 3383
Pope in the wclfare of tlie po*or‘ pcople
r ■ ir ■ i
rt* irtA r ■ ».
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l«U aal Cafifonia mm
The fact tliat the supreme Council ot
tlie K»lg|ts I*f .-(j'olupibus hps gone on
record W afitai^mation \yitli the Ka' tional ‘ CoiincTl* of Catholic' Men ha»
Catholic Ladies geeking Rest and
c'aoscd W m f # ’l’ -. Horan, state prcsi- .
' J j T .W
dorit ■v’f- Jtff i lattcr assoftiation, to adReereation Will Find
The new Cathedral high «chool . at
: dress aR grand knights iii the state,
Ifiili
and
Grant
will
open
for
work
next
' urging them to-*sce tliat tlieii councils
Plans are being laid by the Fmirth
1proinptly »ffiliate, if tlicy have not Degree Knights of Columbus to make Ttjesday morning, when tlie. gitäiuiöar
a great display in tlie gigantic parade sehool on Logen avenue will also rej already done so.
that is to accompany the eonsecration suine. Registration is taking place I
of the Denver Cathedral, October 23. this weck. A special colleetion is to j
GEORGETOWN, COLORADO
W. P. Horan, who is boosting the be taken up in the Cathedral next Sun
pluns. hopes to have at least 500 Fourtli day for the new convcnt, which is lie- j
..WANTED— A competent cook and Degree inen in line. dressed in formal ing ereeted beside the new high sehool. !
iious.keeper for two priests. ßcferences garb. The Fourtli Degree rendition on
.
.
expeeted. Address the Rev. F. A. E., October 12, Columbus Day, is expeeted Q U E E N OF H E A V E N PICNIC
i care Denver Catholic Register.
to be the largest ever lield in Colorado.
52 miles from Denver, in the heart of the Rockies, on splendid auto-road,
PR O VE S V E R Y SU CC ESSFU L
At least 200 Knights, from all over tlie
PLAYER PIANO—$398. Ten. pianos' state, will be initiated, and it is hoped
The Missionarv Sisters in cliargc of j good railway Service. Rates to parties. Besides the Lodge the Q. D . Club
have a five room furnished cottage for rent by day or week.
$98 up to $295. Only $10 down. Tom l to have them here again for Consecra- the Queen of Hcaven Orphanage wisli
For Further Information Call
Murray’s, 410 Charles Bldg.
i tion Sunday—the greatest day in Den- to extern! their sincerest gratitude to;
MISS E. WESTLAND
llie Äneient Order of Hibernians. tlie j
" f Ö F r E N T :-M odern front room up-1 ".r Catholic history There are 71 apOffice Phone, Main 4180-F Branch 115
Phone Gallup 668
ladies of the Queen of Heaven Aid So
.tairs. one or two gcntlemen preferred: ; P-cafons now .u und for tlie dass
ciety, the Eliteh Gardens Company, the
breakfast if wanted" 2248 Court Place. (Air»«tten to all the grand
! knights of tlie state, urging them to Denver Post, band, the press for Publi
city, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Seep (who ensend
in
applicationSj
WANTED:— Catholic woman for gentertained the children) and all others j
Irral housework. To take full ebärge.
Offieers will be elected by the Fourtli
who in any manner contributed to the;
JAddress C. W. care Denver Catholic Reg- Degree assembly at the K. of C. home
suceess of the benefit pienie held at j
next Thursday evening.
Eiitch’s Gardcus Saturday.
! ist<?rjjt " ;
•; I
\ The Jlenvor
Knights of- Columbus
While full returns are not yct in and j
, ~EAÄY, .cxppridtqed with ' switehVqard
will elfcet offieers next Tuesday even- the amount made canuot be (lefiintely
I und nuiii, wisjies efericäl position. Mrs.
jng. 8o für, tlie only eandidate for nnnouneed, the pienie provetf i'CrV sue-;
Msrv Ifliadwell, Littleton, Colo.,' Phone
grand knight who has been publiclv an- ice^isfui*
bittictou 117-J- ,
iiounred is Dr. Martin D. Currigan, now
WANTED—Catholic young woman to deputy grand knight. Harry Loritz is ♦ + * * * + ♦ + * + * * + . ♦ +
W E S A V E D O U B L E ON Y O U R R E P A IR B IL L S W IT H
; «et as solicitors for Catholic.. magaziuc being mentioned for the deputy’s Po -*» CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
+
B E T T E R W O R K A T L O W E R COST
i jn their own houie town.
Liberal com- sition.
* Sept. 4, Sunday.—lflth after Pen- + |
' mi-sion. Ajiply with rcferences to Box
4* tecost. Gospel. Luke XIV, 1-11: +
504, % Denver Catholic Register.
4* Christ heals the dropsieal man. + j
+ “St. Rose of Viterbo, Virgi, 3rd ♦ !
Phone Champa 1158
1119 18th St.
4* O. Fr., 1251.
+
Sept. 5, Monday.—St. Lawrence +
Justiniani, Patriarch of Venice, *
+ 1455.
+
’
j v Sept. 6, Tuesday.— *St. Zachary, + |
Annabol Dowling, of 1358 Emerson, •fr Prophet, 536 B. C. (7th anni- ♦
becamc the bride of Jack Ray. famous ♦
versarv of Coronation of Bene- ♦
OUAM. A. D iH L U H
Wild West rider, at the Cathedral ree- +
dict XV.)
+
torv August 2«. the Rev. Thomas Kelly + Sept. 7, Wednesday.— *St. Cloud, +
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
offieiating. Misses Ruth Lewis and Flor +
prie«t monk. fitli Century.
St. +
OffiN Tolspboa« Obamp« «M
TblrtT-flm aa« Walaal «Mi
enec Williams were the attending wit-1 ♦ Regina, \ . M., 253.
* ; “ "
D»nv«r, OolorMo
Phon* Kala 488«
nesscH. Ray was une of the chief prize 4* Sept 8, Thursday.—Nativity of *!•
|winners at the rceent Frontier Days j ♦
Blessed Virgin.
M Ton* ttatlOB« 7 by tb« Fonad. Tb« Ob««p««t »ad B««t at tb«
Ieelebration in ( lievenne find is one of tlie + Sept. 9, Friday. St. Peter ( laier, +|
best known cowboy athletes of (he West. *
S. .1.. 1654: Apostle of Xegroes. +
IHis wedding togs were the pLeturesque + Sept. 10, Saturday.—St. Nieliolas +
outfit of the eowbov.
+
of Tolentino. 0. S. Aug 1308. +
League of the Sacred Heart
+
i __________________ ____________________ +
416 15tk Street, Bet. Gienarm ani TrtmonL
♦ General Intention for September: +
Butter Krust Bread
+
Foreign Missions.
+
T o ?“ vyou back htme ’
♦ ♦ ♦ * * + * * + * + ♦ * + * i ’b o M m * .
B u k Orten Olv«a Sp«otai Attwttoa.
Bnfta 733 Mnak Boillin»

CONSECRATIONDAY

Q. D. Lodge

A Delightful Place

F o r d P r ic e s R e d u c e d
CARS SOLD ON PAYMENTS
EASY TERMS
We Stop Your Cylinder from leaking oil.
Work Guaranteed.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

DENVER GIRL WEDS
CHAMPION COWBOY!:

McEnery^
One Price CashStore

Cor. Lahmer and 2 3iS t$.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

J. J. GARRY

TBE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY

Rodgers Printing & Stationery

Co.

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING
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